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Woa arc a harpa that vilirato ta a toucb
Froa trager La'd'a. unconscious of the strings,
tYhulo the seul'a alumnbcring cchcs wake te life,
And through it a llI! rcsponsivo miutlo ringt.

Fow are the David's af thoso harpa cf ours!1
Foiw Icaro tho cunning ef the instrunient;
And thoso ta whom the gift, lias boen dcnicd
Are ofrezzt thoso with whomn aur lived are spent.

But God's large gift af Levo is shawered around.
Lot us bo thankti. Earth wero toc, liko Iluvon.
11, with tho power cf loving deelp andlng
That othur gi t of symnpathy wcro givcn.

OVER LAND AND SEA.

The poor Anglicans have been knocking ini vain at
the gates of the Vatican. They are now setting out
ta beg the Greek Cliurch ta take them ini. Wr.
Durban's report, however, is by no mneans encouraging.
The Creek Churcuî will not entertain thc idea af coni-
promise. Here is the judgment af a cultured Russian
lady on that matter. 1«There is ane thing that your
English clergy secm neyer ta remnetiber-the Anglican
Church is a new and beretical communion. And the
lZaman Church apostatised (rani ours. Ours is tbe
genuine Cburch af the Apastles. Of course something
must be surrendered by somnebody, but -we sbould flot
dare ta make the surrendcr."

The latest Jubilee annauincement that the Queen's
procession wvill pause at St. Gearge's Cathedral,
Sontvark; ta enable lier MIajesty ta receive an address
af congratulation froni Cardinal Vaughan and the Duke
af Norfolk as the spokesmen af the Catholics of England
-has caused miuch intcrest in Praotestant circles in

Lonîdon.

IL is said that a movement is on foot in the 1R omian
Cathalic world to mark the idvcnt of :hle nînetcenth
Century bya religions solemnity of a speciall3 remarkable
character. A cammittee bas been already farmeil at
Bologna, under the Presidency of Count AcquadLrni,
white the Pope lias expressed bis npproval of the pro.
ject. WVby migbt flot the protestant world take somte
stcp in a similar direction?

IL is stated that the cbronic dispute beîwecn the
Greck and Latin Chrtstians in reference ta flic so-callcd
H-oly Sepuichre in Jerusalem, bias broken ont tbis year
in connection with an organ wvbicb the L-itins havc
erected, and wbicb the Greeks, wbo abject ta instru-
mental munsic in worsbip, regard as an outrage on thcm.
A strang body af I Mslem, police bave been stationed
witbin the building ta maintain ptace ba-twecn the
militant Cliristians.

Count Ernest ai Dornherg, wvbo died lately at
Ratisbon, lias bequeaîbed [$ooofor religions
purposes. AX largce part ai ibis sum will bc expended
an an orphanage for chilren oi Reformcd parents. A
considerable sum wilI be rcscrved a-, a fund for the
widows and crpbans af Rciormed ministers, and
another part be invested for the beneit ai students
attendirîg Erlangen University, whilc aboutC.-oo,ooo

wvili be devoted ta building and endawing an Evangclical
liospital at Ratisbon.

The Roman Caîbolic Canton of Tessin, in Italian
Switzcrland, is up in arms against a little work cf evangeli-
satian that, under the auspices af a I3asle saciety, bias bcen
carried an in that canton for several ycars. This work was
begun for the benefit of a large number af Gernîan.speaking
ernigrants, but, according ta the RZoman Catholie Church,
these people tnay becoine becathen, but îhey must not be
lookcd aftcr by their own coreligionists, and tbe boly soit ai
the canton must flot be polluted by the presence ai Protes-
tants. But the saciety bas perservcd, and, wbite driven out
frani several towns in wlsich tl'ere were a number ofiGermans,
bas at lengtb establishied at Lugano a Protastant church,
Witt) forty members.

What sort af honme training liad the >'oung man whose
double crime of tbeit aîîd niurder reccntly startlcd a quiet
New E ngland town? Neither intemperance nor insauity bias
been urged as even a remnote cause ai tbe horrible dced.
Are there any laws ai hieredity wbicbi niust bc taken into
account in judgisig bis conduct? Dhd lie -s a child show
any toens ai lîaving a defclive moral rense, or must we
charge this outbreak ai passion ta cvii associations and
cnviranmentin early litte? The latter îbeory would probably
bc held by advocatcs of the bill now before the Missacliuscus
legisiature, providitng for.a more ca.reful supervision aîd a
marc riatural and healîblul environnient for the i,6oo
neglectcd and wayward children in State institutions This
pohicy oi prevention rather than cure is in line witb the lpra.
gressive ideas ai the day, and the alarmnîg fact, bascd cm
recent statistics, that eacb year it is a younger set of men and
lads wbo are responsible for the rnajorigy of crimes coin.
mitted, shows the crying necd ta safeguard society by bc.
ginniflg reforni in scasan.

The llt 'or,ý.miii says pointedly. -Therie is a body ai
persans whosc impulsts risid out let in the baking ai a cake
fer a sociable, or the gencral fussiness of a convention.
They shrînk (rani the onerous task of serions prepara-
tian for a Sabbatb-scbool class and the diligent pursuit of
the individuals in their limies ai waywardniess or illness.
Tbey do not Lake the pains ta make tbiemselves agrcuahle ta
the comnîanplacc people af the cburcb, or the unprepassess.
ing « stranger' witbin the gates ai tbe sanctuary. rbey
caunt it a bardsbip ta step int the sick-room and rcad a
chaptcr o! Scriptnrc ta a 1 shut in.' W~itb ahl their apparent
churcli activity, ibey arc chnrch shiirkers."

The first writcr, as far as known, wbo rtferred ta aur
Gospels was Papias, who very probalîly was a disciple of
Johnî, and was a companinn of Polycarp. He snlreèred
niartyrduns ai Pergamnos during the pernt:cutioi i o Marcus

only cleven fragments have come down ta us. The work
existed as laie as the tbirtcc'nt century. Itis nawreported
ihat lbis work bias betn fonnid iii a manuscript hrougbt from
Egypi. Biblical scbalars wiIl wclcrne titis nianuscript with
dchight.
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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY.

T HE Standing Comniittees of the Cliurch and the
-permanent officers are busily cngaged preparing

their reports for the General Assembly, whlicli will con-
verte on the xoth of june at Winnipeg. It is gratifying
to knowv that, on thc whole, the reports wvill prove satis-
factory. The financial clouds arc being disperscd, one
by one, by the warni breath of liberaht> and the reports
wvill flot bc laden wvith regrets but withi rejoicings. The
work is well in liand, and the end of this montlî will find
the printers busy. The year lias becn one of quiet and
stcady work for wlîiclî Ilîir is cause for thankfultiess.

The meceting of As.senibly is looked forward to wviîl
great interest. It is expected that the numher of coin-
mnssioners froin Ontario and the East will bc large.
WVinnipeg and the WVest have pecuiliar attractions t0
Eastern people and miany wvill take advantage of the
travelling arrangements to pay a visit to the prairie
country. Thie fares by railway anti the facilities for
tuuring in the liVest are regarded as favorable. The
Rev. Dr. Warden wilJ bc glad to supply detailed infor-
mation to ail applicants.

FOREIGN MISSION MATTERS.
Thie great ellort made by the 1Forcign NMisbion Coin.

mîttce drew forth the admiration as wecd as a materi
response l'ic delicmt appeared s;erious and a less reso-
lute commitice miglit have feit itseicf ov-r-hurdened.
Sitrong in faitli, and in the confidence of thecChurçli MIr.
.NacKa.y taccdi the situation, placcd the rc,ponsibîhîity
wlîere il rîglàtiy lay, and by lits welbplenned appeals
-troused an inturest wlîîch lias w.cll.nighi wîped out the
liabilities against the 1'oreign 2%lission Fund. It nay lie
aticed that the ti-iie lias flot passed wlîen contribu-
tions can bc sent to yet reduce the deficit. 1 lie coin-
mittce, at its meeting last %veck, liad sortie intcresting
business before it as wîll t*e scen froni the report in
another column of îlîîs issue. Thîc instructions to the
Lxccutive to reduce the estîmates by -,Iàoo ~ould
flot be given oufed 10 at the next iseeting in Winnipeg.
Sucb a large reduction must interfere seriously -with the
work, hampercd as il is for want of mnore money than is
nOW Siven. Thec btan lard c f Siving m>ust bc raisîd.

A very important overture is tlîat from fie Honan
Presbytery in fayot o! the baptisin %.'f Polygamnous con.
verts. Tiue question is a daficult one [romn several
points of view but the course suggested in thie Commnit-
tee's relport seems to bc a feasible one, and pcrlîaps the
best 10 follow in the perplexing circuinstances tlîat exist.

Thec communication froni Rev. Dr. Suthierlanid, rela-
tive to the wvork among tuie Claoquahts, deserves
acknowledgenment as an act o! courtesy and as sliowing
an admirable spirit respecting denominational, work in
thîe mission field.

AQED AND INFIRM MINISTERS' FUND.
%%e beg to cal] the attention of our readers to tho effort

of otîr Committee 10 remove the deficit before the ist of
june. It is exceedingly desirable that the praise-worthy
effort to maintain thîe annuities at the ordinary rate should
bc sustainied by a liearty responso as early as possible.
Contributions niay bo sent either to the Secretary, Rev. W.
Bîurns, or the Treasurer, Dr. IVardetn.

SABBATH OBSERVANCE.
1)iscussing Sabbath observance the Stitday Schiool

Chrnic/c, one of the niost intcrcsting of Old Land religioue
papers describes the attitude of the 13ritish people thus:
ITîat tie national attitude towards the SalbAîh is chîang-

ing, no careftil observer of the limes can deny. It is flot only
that the bicycle has introduccd a means of country recreation
with case and econoniy wlîicb has provcd too strong for the
pleasure-loving instincts o! our youth; and it is flot only
among non-rcligious people that the falling off in Sabbatb
observance is seen. There is even among religious people
practically no attempt to k-ccp Up thîe standard of Sabbath
obscrvance aç il was enforced even two generations ago, but
on every hîand ibere is seen a disposition to relax a tandard
wlîicli viewed every action other than of a purely religious
clînra-itr on Sabbaths, as a sin. It is thus becoming some-
what of an inxit-us question witli parents what amounit of
licence they may allow their young people on that day, and
lioi fiar îlîey may theniselves use it for other than purely
religious purposes.' A reniark, by Rev. Professor Dods 10

the effect Il iliat they only observe the Sabbath well who are
ini sympathy with the Lord in 1-ls triumph over death and
sin, anîd ini bringing people 10 salvation; tbat if this spirit is
ini a mari he cannot mis spenld the day; that lie may do what
he pleases, as that onily Nvill please humi which is in the spilit
of the Resurrection." is laeingcirculated somewhat extensively
as an acceptable dcliverance on Sabbath observance.

DEATH 0F REV. DR. MACTAVISH.
Mlany Canadians will lcarn with regret of the deatlh,

recentl>, at Inverness, Scotland, of the Rev. Dr. Mac-
Ta,.iabh, fur mail> ) cars a wt'dl known figure in thie Canadian
Church. l li ad talken ai) active part in the affairs of the
Churt fi Ili Scutiand before setting out for Canada, wherc he
arrived in 1356. For twenty years le lahîored faithfully and
successfull> in Onitario, hira work in Oxf!ord and V'ictoria
Cuusitieb having heen liarticularly blessed. Uce rapidly
became a powt.r In the *,ancyard, and bis services were
acknowlcdged tîy fls brethren in the ministry. In 1876 he
rcîurncd to Scotland to take up the pastorale of East
Chgîch, Inverness, then vacant by the dealli of Rev. Nlr.
Sutherland. Until a few years ago ho was able to discharge
the duitc.s uf his position uîost satisfactorily, but cncroach-
iiag tt;e rendered assistance necessary, and Rev. Allan
Cameron hecarnc lits colleague and successor. In Inver-
ness D)r. M.\acTavish was beld iri the highest estcein as an
able minister of the Gospel, and as a public-spirited cittzen.
lis convictions on questions of cliurch policy and of
political interest wcrc strong, and hoe was coura8eous to a
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dcgrcc in the expression of thtrm. A rew years aga lie re-
visitcd flic scenes of fls carlier labors in Ontario, and Knox
Collcgc reiziembring his anment services to tie Cliurch
conferrcd upon iîni the digrec of D. D)., a graceful tribute
wb:ch wvas rcgardcd with much satisfaction by ail classes as
an liotior niost worthily bcstowed. 1-is son.in law is the
highiy rcspected iiember fur West Victoria In the Otîtario
Legislature, Dr. John MacKay, W'oodvill.

UNION 0F NORTH AND SOUTH.
The foi!awing forecast of the Union Question at flic

meeting of the Asscmbly of fie Nortlîern Preshyteriau
Churcli now in Session at Winona, Indiana, wvill bc
found to be of great interest to tlic rcadcr:

At tlie Assembly tilera arc 700 comnhissioners, repre-
Senting 224 Presbyteries and thirty-one Synods, and a
total Churcli mernbership of ncarly 900,000 wvill answer.
Tiiese figures constitute wlîat is known as the Northiern
Presbyterian Churchi, and one of the rnost intcresting
questions before tlie Clîurch to.day, one wvhich wvill
create a spirited but friendiy deliate at Ulic coming
Assembly, is tlîat of the union of the Nortliern with tlie
Soutlîcrn division.

Thjis Soutliern division lias a mcrnbersliip of 200o,000.

The question of reunion is an oid aile, tlîoiîgl it lias
neyer been forced so near a climax as at tlie prescrnt
time. The new movement recently took an aggrcssive
form in Louisville, KCy., whercupon tlic Louisville Pres-
bytery publishied tlie following significant sentiment :

IlIt having corne to tlie knowledge of this Presby.
tery tlîat a movement lias been recently made in tlie
city of Louisville by flic eiders and deacons of the
Presbyterian Churchi (Northî and Southî) looking to a
union of the two Assemblies witli wlîich, these churclies
are connected, tlierefore, .ve do lîereby express our
extreme gratification, profound interest and ready
indorsement and encouragement in regard to these and
ail] sucli laudable endeavors; and we prayerfully await
the day when a consumatian so devoutly to be desired
shai bc fully and satisfactorily realized."

It is expected tlîat ecdi Assembly wvili be invited to
ineet at Louisville in 1898, ivitlî a view to cementing
the union tiiere. A reunion, iiowever, will not be
broughit about withiout difficulty. Tlieoe are several
points of Presbyterian doctrine and churcli polity upon
whichi the two divisions are seemingly unalterably
opposed. Generally speaking, the Southern Presby-
terians are more distinguislicd for their conservatism
than arc their Northern brethren. It is, tiierefore, the
conservatives of the South wvho, fear the liberals of flic
1-.orth, and the liberals of the North whlo fear the con-
seri-.tives of tleSouth. ltwas the antagouismn betiveen
these two parties in the Northern Churcli wliich culmi
nated in the sus-riension of Dr. Briggs and the placing
of the Union Theotogicel Seminary beyond thi- authority
of tlic General Assembiy.

The Christian Endeavor Societies are said to be
anotiier obstacle in the way of tlîe proposed union. The
Sz3uthern Cliurch is flot at ail frieridiy to tile Chîristian
Endeavor movement, white the Nortliern Chiurchi lias
miade it a feature of its work for several years.

But there is another question whîich is likely ta
agitate the Asscmnily. It is the aid sub-ject of r' iminary
cintrol, the legacy of tic l3riggs rectsation, and it is said
by many prominent churclin that a clash of arms
upon the old battle ground is flot at aIl improbable.

Magnifly tho Good. It is an easy tbing to find fault. In

every cburch service there is sometbing that may be
criticised as a defect, ln every flower sanie broken or
irijured petal may be discovered. Iu each person's con-

duct sonie blemishi ni iy he noticad. Ba~t he is a very
foilish, flot ta s.îy %vktked. parson wvlî g;ves lus tiue
and strengtlî to searclîing for and dwelling upon tlicie
blemishes. With ail there is titat is sa beautiful anau
so helplul in lufe about us, we would better show tliat
wc appreciate the good, and are anxious to encourage
it, tlîan that we bave noticed the îveakness and the
defect.

fligher Critioiim In a recent issute of the Yotitg Alan,
go cailoit. Prof. A. 1-. S.îyce says: IlI believe

that, in the main, tlîey establislî the traditional as oppîoscd
ta the modernî critical view of the integrity and credibility,
anid lîistorical trustwortlîiîess of Uic Old Testament records.
miore especiaiiy the Pentateucl . . . I [lave came ta
dishelieve tlîorouglîly iii the so.called critical view of tlîe
composition of the Pentateucli. I believe that substantialty
it is flie îîork of the Nlosaic age, and of Moses himself."
This view lias flot been always held by the Iearned professer,
wvho bcgan lus career as a disciple of the Higlier Criticism
School. His researclues in the field of Egypholagy are
responsibie for the opinions hie now lîolds and of course bis
conclusions are in consequence of ail the greater value ta
students of Seriptitre.

Gonorftl Grant In a recent issue we gave an estimate af
aiidTho Sabiîath. General Grant which brouglît into pira-
minence many a! bis sterling qualities. It sems appropri-
ate novi ta quota froni the Presbj'keriait 1Vii,:ess the folinw.
ing testinîony ta bis firnîness in refusing to attend races on
Sunday: "The great naitional race took place white the
Geiieral was in Paris, and that race is held an Sunday. The
Presîdent o! France presided. General Grant was spccially
invîted ta be prescrnt and ta take a seat alongside tbe Presi-
dent. But General Grant was not an the grand stand tbat
day. %Ve savw lim among tîe worshippers in the American
Church in the Rue de Berri; for itwas the Lord's Day and
be chose ta honor the Lord af tic Sabbatb inu Mis awn hiotise,
ratier than receive lionor and praise of rmen. Accordizîg
to General Noyes, American Ambassador ta F rance, '<When
General Grant rccîved bis invitation froni tîe I'resident of
the Frenclu Republie to attend with hini the Sunday races,
witli no less candor and courage than courtesy, lie thanked
the President for thie bonor o! the invitation, but begged ta
decline it, giving as a reason for so doing, that ht would flot,
be in accordance wjth thc sentiments and customis of bis
country ta attend secular Fetes on the Lord's Day."

The Soason nt The~ syllabus for the season at Northfield
Narthflcld. lias been issued, containing evidence of

"%I. Maody's great activity in bis unique borne work. The
W% orld's Student Cunference, ane of the most interesting
fecatures of the season is thus described: The Studccus'
Coneérence lias been onc o! the most patent factors ai
recent yeams in the promotion of Christian living and work
aman- college mcn, and this year will bc the most repre-
sentative student gathering ever helà. It bas deepcned the
spiritual life oi tbousands o! students, and given a Inarked
impetus to Bible study. The sessions of the Conférence
are hcld morning and evening. The aftcmnoon is given ta
recreatian. Plat!orm meetings, ta wbich ail are most
wclcome, wheutier appointed delegates, or not, Bible classes,
association and missianary conlcrences, ilnformaI discussions
and private ittrviews indicate the varied cluaracter of the
privileges which Unis gathering affurds. Among the speakers
already secured for thîis Conférence are President F. L Pat-
ton, D.D., LL. D)., Princeton, Rev. licnry 7'an Dyke, D.D.,
New York City; Rev. Alex. MjcKenzie, D. D., Cambridge ;
Rcv. A. F. Scbauffler, D.D), New York City ; Mr. J. L.
Houghteling, President flrotherlîood of St. Andrcw; and
',mI. D. L. M.Noody.
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'THERE 18 A PEAOE THA'r OOMETH AFTER

SORROW."1
rherc Je a liitaes tit enînerh after itnrrow,"
Of lîîpIe .îîrrcndered, not of hopu fîîlûtlc

A P>vace thât laukethi îlot upon to*inorrow.
Ilut caily 011 a tonifientthat lit etilled.

A lbî-acc whirh lives unit nnw in jnyse xcridits,
Nor ait thu happuy lite diove eu cire;

Butt 1 1 thi% unetring etrcng ii tI'e lcart boueuca
Of dcoiihlicte won whlt Ieatning to enuluro.

A h,-aee tlîeto in, i s ssecrilo rIe~Bcuiu.l ;
A t if - ulbuhuu 1. front wili hnit îîatisin ftec

'J i* not t lit- peaec w~hmcIi twee E.h.îi btooded.
Dlut chat which ttiuiplied ti uLleîîie

The 6'entury.

WHEN THE WORST COMES TO THE WORST HOPE
THOU IN GOD.

After in ovetwheling sorrow fice soul's imnicdiatc busi-
necss is witlî God. Wc~ cani only "lcatch at God's sk irt and

pry. Vlict the one feeling 15 agon>, the ane thouglht
tnust lie GoËl. Mieîn experience plutnges dccp into the
glooni it is far kcss casy thian mighit bc thaougha. ta lay liîld
upon (;ad and ta enter into active communion wvsth hirn
Mure particulatly in the darkiless, wich is the nurse of
hicavy thought. in the hour wlhen the stitigs hurn again
fietcely we niay fret thit we are forsaken alike 01 God aund
nait. Sorrow, likc a beast of prey, devours ait night, and
evcry sad haeatt knows how eyelids, Iaowever wearicd, refuse
ta close lipofl as wcaricd cyes, whiclh gaze wide opn n t the
1bla-ckness and sec dreadful things tdicre. This tuait fett as
if God's liniger was pushîsîg op lits lids and forcing bitta ta
stare intothe niglit, buffèet as; if laid on an anvil and battered
%vitl the shocks of doani. lie cannot speak, he cai only
incoan as lie is doiîîg. lrayer seenis to bc impossible, but
to say, I cannot pray, would that 1 could! ' is surely a
prayer whicli %wil reachi uts destination, tbough the sender
knows it not.

1 would litt my voico tu Goa aud omy;
I would lift my voico ta Ood the.t I1e may give car ta me.
In the day of my Btaaite I tought the Lote;
M ly band l7ae ettetohed col in tho night wî:1,oui ocaslug,
Y1y tout refuscdl ta be comfcrted.
Whîlon 1 remember God I muet sigh;
'%Vhen I muse. my spirit je aavered withgl1oom.
Mien liant beld open the guards of my eyeP.;
1 cln buiTeîad and cantiot -poik."

Butt tis psalinist, thouigh lie fâtind no case iii remem*
berîing God at in tutning tona brigbuter past, %vis able ta turn
lits Moiugits to thegreat decds of God anîd ta lîold bythcm.
1lc wcnt on:

Thcn 1 sid. It in my sicknosa;
But I wiIl remnember the yeara af the rigbt band af the

31o1.t fligh.
I wiII celebrate the deede of Jehovah.
For 1 will remember Thy wonder*ai f d,
And I will maditain an ai Tluy wark,
And will muse on Thy doinge."

Gradaualy by recalling the past, by thinking ofaio% oted
shiiîes upon us from the sky that we have lcft bchind, we
Income reassumed, and are petsuaded that luis glory will flot
bc absent front the clotidcd becaven tovards which our warn
faces are set. 1'o te Christiani this slîauld be far casier
sincq: Christ lias cýie. Il M %vert: Goà," saîd Goctiîe, "tle
wocs of the world 1 liad created would break iny hcart."
The rcply is that the woes of the world did break God's
lit. Christ our Lord passed ahrough whtrc the waters ai
sorrow rait deepest and cbillhcst and angriest, and in his grief
and iii bis sympattiy wc have tlesrpîyadtegifa
Gad. lit the crîsis af our troulile it slmould flot dîscourage
us thiat wc arc dunill. aîîd that ilie tlîoughts wlîich shoulci
hi.ave brauglit us quickest -nid rcadiest solace (ail for the
miomnîit ta conifort us. Let us be sure that Christ is in the
d.irk raai keeping the saul that is dear ta liiîn alive. driv-
ing back in the datkntss î:s rnast formidale asnd dcadly
Çors. Lect us nouri-lî the ilthoglîtq of Christ's l)riestIy
sufferinj, aîîd lis prnetI> cotiàljos%i.>ii. and ii due tine the
polir lîcati wilI hrgili in uliik Itst If; we shahl be able to
sticik tti ('oul thrîmgh christ, aid the aiîsvVer wîll corne.
%Vc shall kîii,à thit %%ç arc îî t ~.hgto a dcai or rcinol
Ci,)d. lîut that ibra>Ir i% vuîily atiswered.

0 f clour%, , f br a tinic, foir a long tinte it may bc, tliere
Cai I 1it ChAnC lî In I..ir to~uintn clut it dacs not foi-
lir, chat iî,.tî. hie rircliêîîIîance% Illus: reiin udfalered
rna chîange may liaàb upon us. Tfhcre cai bc an ujîliitiu

andi comfort;ng ai the hecart which we are altogether unable
ta cxplaiîî. IlSoinctiies a liglit sîtines," sanie word of jay
reaches us direct fram Goci, aiid though it is by far too soon
for us ta indicate the ratîanality of our peace we arc ta
remember titat the peace nceds no Indication, and we are ta
accept it as a direct and precious gift [rom God. Event if
ouly the sharpnc.i the pain is eascd, if the niarch af the
slow dark hours is iii the least degree quickcned, there is
mucu reason for gratitude auud for hope.

At first it is ccrtainly best ta seek no human allcvi-
ation or comniort except, it may be, the rnost sacred and
the nmast intiniate. Expressions ai love may bring
tlîeir salace wvith theni, but it is nat well that we shauld
speak much at first ai aur great sorrows. Expression
is but toa apt ta react upon ematian, and ta mnake the
burden hieavier. But when the response of syrnpathy
is less conipicte than wve desire-and such it must
almost inevitably be-a new pang is udded ta aur grief.
There corne hours in life when for the sake and succor
ai others we must recall the wvarst ai the dreadiul past ;
but, saviîîg for tliese hours, the secret should be left
with aur God amud Saviaur.

Then as some recovery is experienced, as some
strength creeps bacc, it is welt ta lay hold oi what
earthly helps and salaces are witlîin our reach. Many
sufferers have testified that the moAt aganizing time af
their sorrotv was flot in the first weeks, when they were
thrown back upon God. It camne when they returned
ta wvork, wvhen they abeyed again the ordinary
sunimonses ai lice, and %vhen they realized with a slow
distinctness and a duil pain how irrevocable everything
had changed. Far aIt this it is best that wve shoulci go
back ta stand at aur aid post, hawever difficuit, irksome
and distasteful the routinue of lifé mîust be for many
days. Hawever sharp anid terrible the recurrences o
the pain, it it best that the mind should be occupied
with honest labar, and for many it is best that that
labor slîauld exceed and flot fait under the ordinary
ncaisure. Innumerable sufferers have testified that the
resalute anzi unflinching rdsumptian ai lufe and wark
agaiu drov -back niany ai the warst focs, and braught
thern back a certain re'at, even though it wvas anly the
rest oi wearincss. Whatever cari be danc far the
physical condition aught ta be done Perhaps mare
heed should be paid ta the "«hygieue ai sarraw," for the
sufTering is physical as wrell as mental. No Wise
counsel ai titis kind should be disdained, and whatever
lawful salaces God puts within aur reacb, wc are fiee
ta avait aurselves ai themn. Times ai great trouble
aiten reveal the meanness ai humain nature and the
selishness ai much apparent friendship. Thse sufferer
emergîng fram the starm firids bimself lanely and in the
nîidst ai a desolation which is like the oblivion that
waits for the dead. But aiten, an the other hand, ane
flnds himseli infinitely tricher than he had supposed. A
truc affection rnanifests itselt in many fram whamn he
looked for nathing. It is Wise, it is Christian, gener-
ausly, unreservedly, gratefully in the haur ai aur
averthraw ta accept what friends can doa for us, and we
should wvelcame with an eager gratitude the haur whcn
-the low bcginnings af content are heard again." Na

sarrow should be nursed and cherished. Sorraws
should nat be despised, it is truc; aur business is not
sa much ta get over them as ta get thraugh them ; but
there are some who encourage them and (aster them,
and deem themselves guilty af a kind af treasan when
their eyes are open ta breaks in the clouds. Ail sinful,
aIl cowardly escapes are barred ta thc Christian, but
there are many wvhich are open ta him, and ta which he
is made welcome. Those are happiest, it bas been
said, wehom a great. sorraw strengthens whilc il
saddens, and who can carry an the past inta the preserit
iii lanely fortitude. Il may be so, but there are some in
%,«hor sarrow seems ta bc destraying the very power af
love an.d the piety ai meinary, and if there is apened op
ta theni a newv spring af happiness they are ta drink
froni it. As one has testified: . lThe whole bistory is
soinething like a nmiracle Iegend, but instead af any
former affectiona being displaccd in nîy mind 1 seemn ta
have recovcred the living syrnpathy that 1 was in danger
of losing. 1 mean that I had been conscious at a
certain drying up af tenderness in me, and now the
spring seems ta have risen aegain"

It may be, hawevçr, it will almost certainly be, that
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the break in the ciouds is but for a moment, and that
the gray -. ck overwht:X. 3 the heavens. Once nuote
theri ail that can be said, hIl Hope thou in God," and
perhaps this is the chosen message which niost sureiy
brings them heatth and rcviving. They must go on,
but they do not go on in solitude. Christ is with them,
and in due season not only they, but their circum-
stances, wili change. The desert over which they
travel will not be trackless if Christ is by their side, and
perhaps there may corne a gieam ai brightness even in
this life. With what pathetic insistence the psalrnist
prayed for this i We. may pray for it, too ; ive may
hope for it ; we may comfort ourselves with the records
cf lives that have emerged triumphant from, sorrow
inta peace. Ali these things are lawful, but in the
loving wil of God it may be that our circumrstances wilI
flot alter until ive pass from this life ta the other. On
ta the very end of Jordan the path may bie stony and
sore for aur feet, even though we drink ai the spiritual
rock that follows us, even Jesus Christ. In any case.
we know that communion wvith Christ must persist and
be perfected, and that the righteous shali shine forth as
the sun in the kingdom af the Father, thougli no glory
camnes ta themn beneath these skies. Earth may grov
gray and dim, its glanies may pass away, but there re-
mains for us a test, "la region afar from the sphere af
aur sorrow," where every joy that was and is not shall
came again, and came with no threatening af change-
the land where the amaranthine flowers are unwither-
ing and ail their sweetness unaltered as the great
eternity passes. And sa even in deiauit af hopes fui-
filled here we may be able to say : I wiII hope con-
tînuaily, and hope maketh not ashamed."

We must try ta gain fram aur sorraws, not only ta
lemlerle just alive and just able ta take some paoo part
a rgfthe fght We must be more than conqu.erors through

Him that loved us. It is nlot well ta interpret aur !suf-
fenings as judgments, as punishnients for sin They
may aiten bc these, but Christ ou the cross taught the
meanirg and the blessedness ai sarrow, and there is a
deep and awful word which tells us that God scourgeth
every son whomn He receiveth. If there i£ no chastise-
ment the nature remains at a level af strength and in-
sight. It is ti±e mari of canquered sorrows who is
everywhere the mani of pawer; and when the wvaves are
running high in aur souls none can calm themn as thase
can iwho have passed through the samne tumuit. There
is no sympathy like the sympathy ai a sufferer, nor sym-
pathy like His who suffered most ai ail.

So it is needless ta expect that w. shall emerge frorn
aur sorrows the same. None cari pass under the ham-
mer and remaîn as they were. But even if we are leit
without chastisement, something is passing from us,
daily passing. that something which camnes with youth
and hope and love. After a great baptism ai sorrow
none is the same; but what wve shotild pray and strive
for is that we may emerge better, richer, more faithful,
mare helpful, more filled with a hearticit: delight in God's
will, more able ta make a true answer ta God's great
wonders ai love. The skies above us are at best April
skies ; aur path will flot be always smooth, evea though
we seem ta have suffered more than aur share; but we
pon men and God's wealth are stored together in God's
pavilion, and the place where they are bath safe is God
Himself. We cannot be poor when close beside us are
the infinite riches given sa freely ta ail who need.

And let this be aur last word. rhere are periods in
hife, years and years, when fia great trouble visits us.
Thun the storms ai sorrow flu, then we are apt to say,
I have passed through the fire and 1 niay hope for an
immunity for the future. It is not sa. The troubles
niay came back again, they may corne back again worse.
As bas been said, aur Pharaohs are seldarn drowned in
the Red Sea, and we do nlot aiten behold their carpses
stretched upon the sand. The bitterness ai death inay
came again. What then? At the very worst the
memnoryoaithe past wili help us. W. shah! retrace the
slow. difficuit way tapeace; aur trust in God wiil be
deepeaed, and we s!tail realize that, aiter al, the range
af sins and sarraws is limitcd, though the sea ai troubles
may rall its white-crested billaws shareward as fat as
the horizon. What are truly numberless are God's
mercies. What is truly infinite is God's love.-W.
RonzRrrSON NICOLL, in New York Observer.

THE FOOT-FALL 0P SPRING.
REV. IIENft CROMBIE.

In the days "'hen the year brings round thc iiajestic
transformation ai Nature, ane indulges the fancy, tiret thîc
scnis ta be, fat and widc over the weil-sowNv carili and
amiongst the gaunit trees which Autunn iti ler bare and piti.
fui and dead, a hush ai strainied expectincy. It is casy ta
imagine that whispers are circling ail around ai the conuing
spting-tidc and thc patcncy ai ie. Sccd brcathcs ta secd
that in its tiny heart a wild liope is growing quick, and thc
aid trccs féel young again as thc firy streanictts ai the sap
begin ta flow. Evcrywhere the cciîoed cry is Il t's camuingl
It's comingl Listen ta the ioot.fials af the Springh "

Ah!l no, flot cverywherc. Many a sccd replies, Il 1 hienr
nathing, I ledl sia thrill; these sangs ai caming lité arc vain
and mocking." Poor littie secds with withercd licarts, it is
even as they say; noa life will canie ta thcm, but death cruel
and pitilcss; thcy wvill lie lke the foalisti virgins wcir ([y
crying over a iost hope. Nevcr wili the sulighit kiss tt% ni
inta ilowerets, nor the wvarni rains wao theum ta grcnness
and strength. Never for theni wiII the :norning (lews fail
with sweetness; never an thrir simple beauty xvilI any child
look with hîappy surprise. Thciy do not believe in tlîi advenit
ai the Spring, and being unreaidy tley are passed hy.

It was whien Jesus hid coule very neair ta I-lis Cross tha.
Hc used this beautilul parable of the sprisg ta ilitistrate 1-lis
rcdecrning P>assion. To the dibcipIes, %-ho had so litulc
intuitia-'. Hîs dcatiî wouhd seeni the iast tragcdy ai an jilf-
niteiy pk-hLtic life. To the Master it was the first voi-ze ai
Spring, for whiciî He hiad waited threc ancl thirty years.
One grows flot sated pondcring the heroisrn of Jesus towards
the Cross. It is flot sa nîuch the nîcr(. daring and bravery
that charni those wha pause ta cansider, though these aiso
bave a laneiy spler.dour. Rather it is the heroic faitli,
undimmcd by any lapse af cuufidence, in the great fruittul-
ness af Mis dcalh. 'l'ie crotrning.igon>- oa i trenulous lite
is the uprising ai a fcar that it înay prove futile. Echaes
ai such agany rise ironi the lite ai to-day with molvifig pathos;
but it found fia place in the Lord s licart, so full assured %vas
Re ai the blessed richness ai His sacrifice. Iii the naisy
Passion WVeek H.s cars wcre fillkd with the whisperings ai a
spring-tide life. and in a giow ai exultation He exclairncd,
"'Now is the Son ai Man glorified." Trhis was the trans-
figuration ai the Cross.

'lhle mystic pulse ai lité thrrobbioîg through Nature iii the
Spring recails ta the licart the encrgy ai thc hii.ssed Spirit.
As individuals, as cangregations, as a Church, wc have
heard whisperings ai a revival within aur borders. Far aver
the land in which aur Church is planted the sighis fur a tuiler
lite in the Spirit have gane up ta God; but the siglis have
Icit in aur liearts a springing hope. This penitence, this
bracing ai the saul, this Iaying hald ai the sure promiseýs ai
aur Lard-Rhat mean thes? Surehy that it is spring-time,
that the faat-fa)] ai the Spirit is already ta holiîeard. 13 it
truc that no longer wc are ta I abide ahane", that even naw,
in the crucifixion and dcath ai self, ive are ta "b tent much
fruit"? Then for us also is the Cross transiguredl

God grant in His niercy that there bc no banc spots in
the virile gcecnness wc believe ta lie comng! Nature mari
have lis barren seeds-untouclicd, unawakcuned, but the
Spirit ai the Lord is mighty. If we bc stnaitened, at least
it is nat in Him. Perhaps the surest indication that the
Spirit is maving within us is the confidence that we arc in
the scasan ai blessing. Unhelici mntis dry rot in the garden
of God.

THE FANGO0F WEST APRIOA.
BY GEORGE L. IIATES.

This is the tribe ai l3antu Africans ta whomn belongs the
future ai equatarial WVest Africa. Farty years ago Du
Cliaillu iound themn axîd rcarded his cstinate ai thcm la
these wards:

"«The Fans [Fang] have lett the impression on me ai
being the most pramising people la aIl Western Af rica...
Tiiey sem ta have more ai that kind ai stamina whicli
enables a rude people to receivc a strangc civihizition than
any other tribe I know ai in Ainica."

The conrcctness ofithis first impression is being proved
by the vigar with which they are supplanting the tribes at
the caast, which are thini superiors la wealth and knowledgc
gained front long contact with white men. Du Chaillu
reached the Fang only by penetrating thc intcnian rran
Corisco Bay. Now they arc an the coast at Corisco Bay and

i
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many othca places far north and sourt of there. Atlibrovilie
(Gaboon) the actropolis ofthis part of tlae coa1st, file Fang,
who a geaieration ago liad alot Seenr a whitt mani, are p~ress-
ing inta ail kinds of enlayment in white.8 men's service.
Their ab-iity ta adapit theînscives ta aîew mnodes of life is
shawn in miany ways. Camling (rom the countr> o aioun.
tain streanis wliere eanoeing as impossible, those who bave
setticd on the rivers neir the coast have alaeady' bccorne
expert canoemen. D)u Chiaillu found thum with spears and
poisoned arrows. Now, as far interior as whîite maen have
scen rhum~:, they have the trade guns, a:adtey:shaw as much
skill in re[)airing aaîd kecping tin arder their guais as if they
hiad possessed tlîeni for gencrations.

A stock af peoipie showing such vigar and adaptabiiity
allers the most liopefui field (or missianary work. %V'hilc
labor for a vanishisig tribe is noble and worth the cost, and
nethler Elaat's Iaîdian Bible nor the Bakele Scriptures, tran-
slated by the carhy- Gaboar i issioaaaries, were iii vain, yet
a wise direttion ofi insbioaîary «effort zahls for the choice oa
field wliere thie woik wil biess future geaieratians aisa.

Mfissaonary work ramong the Fanîg is )et iii ils beginning.
As lonig ago as D u Claaiilu's travels, a yourig rnissiaaîary af
rte Aniercaaî Board aîamed Adais begaiî labor up rte
(Lîboon River aaaaoag the Fang, who wcre theai jaast bcgin.
nirig to Caine down from the anterior. Fie was eut off by
death aiter a year's work, and it was flot tali two'nty-live ycars
later tiat a nîassianary ofaite Presbyterian Board carne ta
the sanie region, whach ivas theai î>opt-lous with Fang. M r.
Ni rli tig a s still carry ing oin biis work tliecru, bu t lie i s thle ont y
p'rotestant nîassaoaiary who lias been long enough anîaaîg the
Fang ta bave learned thear language well and begun trans-
latiiig. rile catholit have a larger work up the Gaboon
River, carried oaa chaelly by nîeaaîs of a stroaîg faîdustrial
school. lTie work begun a few ycars aga on the Ogowve by
the Ilreslhytteraan Board, anid turnt d over in 1893 to) the
El-vaaagcelacal Nibsivil.ry Society' of Parie, is Iirgul-y anaang t
1'alig. flac leroiaîlg Nwur)k haegun tlarec Yeats ago an the
Bule counry, aaland frot Batainga iaî Geraian territary,
uaîder rte uergetac leadershiip ai rite late Di. Good, ought
ta bc iienianed hucre, fur t12e Bute are realiy a uîorîlaert
divasaion afthe Faang, waîb a slaghthy différent dialect.

But ane need only sec the field ta realize haw nîucb 100

smalh is the farce, as yet, for rthe work ta bie donc. 'l'le
Ga1>noa and Corisco Mission af the I'resbyterian Church
bias well-testablasheud churcl:es at several l'laces among t12e
smail coast trabus; these would furnishi siartiaîg Ilacesà for
wark anag the Fang, aaîd native hiPers wha need a nus-
sionary field af thîcîr awa ta devehop their own Christianit),.
At anany places, as in tie well-worked field of ]3enito, tbe
Fang themselves bave come ta the vcry doors af the coast
churches. Muhre as there a beathien tribe so easihy to be
reached, and so wchl wartb working for?-N. Y. Inde4 'cndcnt.

THY KEEPER.

There are only eight verses in the i2zst Psalm, but
the words Ilkeep " and Ilkeeper " occur in it six limes,
and the words Ilmy heip," as applicd ta God, accur
tvvice. God bcips us by kecping us. lie watches aver
us watb sleeplcss fidelty and love, su thiat lie can do for
us, in ail emergencies, just n-bat is needcd. It is a
beautiflta pictaîre ai Davine provide'..e and grace. And
tbe repetition sbishow anxaous the Iloly Spirit %%ho
inspircd the wvriter is ta imprcss thtat picture upon aur
minds and becartîs If n-e couid only reahize n-bat u.s
bere sa cmpbatically statcd, there îvould be an end oi
ail anxiety and fear ; nay, n-e would be able ta reioice
in the Lord always.

Ifa cbild wakcs fromi a troubled sleep, and secs its
irother w-1tching b% it% bed, htl% -IaPPY it is ! But H-e
n-ho ivatches over us is the Lord vho made H-eaven
and Earth-tbc Lord îvbo nover slumbers or sleeps-
tbc Lord n-ho is always round about us for good if n-e
love and try ta serve Him. Dr. Samuel Cox, comfmenit-
ing an this I'salnî, says :

As soon as WCe rcad i, it commends itsei ta us by
ils tender, tranquil beauty. It i% the sang ai a becart
urging and persuading itseht ta a calm, unwarering
trust in the siecpless providence ai Czod. The keeper
af lsracl as the kteeper ai the individual Israelitc. And
He docs not fail int shumber front %veariness, nar as-
Ilis, ilaraagh niortal weakness, an alternate wvaking
and sleeping. lie guards us from the perils ai thxe

nighit as from the perils af the day. lie keepS tbose
who trust in Hlmn froi evil in evcry form. ;Te keeps
their vcry soul (verse 7) -their anost inward and secret
lte. lie kceps thcm in ail the changes and intercourse
of their outward life, their goings out and thcir comings
in. He keeps thcmn through ail lapse of tirne, now and
forever more. (Verse S.) By the iteration af one word,
by the varicd repetition of onc thought, by the
teflacious insistencc upvn onc point, the poet assures
iiself of the .uncensing ard watcbful care of God,
persuades himself to trust in it, banishes cvery shade of
douht fram bis beart, and loses ail fcar lest hie should
be averlooked and forgotten hy the God wvho hias ail
nien and ail wvorlds on His hands.

The 121St PSalM is flot a sorg about the generai
providence of God. Like the twenty-third Psalm, it as
intcnseiy personai. It is fuit of pronauns. It is l'niy "
and Ilmine," Il thy and Ilthec " in nearly every line.
No wonder, then, that gaod old Robert Romaine, %%ho
died a hundred ycars ago, wvas in the habit of repeating
it every iligbt. Couid on.e have a soiter piliow to go to
sieep on than this :" «The Lord is my keeper. The
Lord shali keep thee from ail cvii ; H1e shall keep thy
saul ',?

H-enry Melville says:
A promise that we shalh be kept ini ail aur ways;

that in ail our business, in ail our moments, amid ail
the changes and chances of aur mortal lie, we shail
evermore be defended by thant ready help which issues
f rom an eye tbat caniflot close and an armi that cati fot
fait. Il Event forevermore "; yes, there is a "going
out " (rami this world ; there is a Il coming in "ta the
next %N rld. Our Ilgoing out" through the dark vailey
ishi bc under the guidance of that blessed Shepherd,
whose rod and staff shall neyer fait ta comfort the
beliciver; aur Ilconaing in I tn t12e heavenly city shahl
be as beirs ta that giorious Redeemer wvbo must reign
until H-e lias put all enemies under 1-lis feet.

Rcad the forty-sixth Psalm in connectian with flie
12 1st. WNhat beautaful campanion pictures tbey are.
If the Lord is ou* keeper, wvhy should we fcar, even
though the earth be remaved and the mauntains carried
.nto the midst af the sea?

THAT WONDERFUL WORD.

I t %vas a good ma;ny years ago, M-ien I n-as a young
pastr I was i>olding aur regular prayer.mecting in
m)y 111itie church in Newark, N.J. I had made my
rcmarks, I do not know what they werc and had
thrown the. service open. One of niy ciders-he bias
been long in a higber lufe with the Saviaur bie loved-a
very nîodest, but exceedingly intelligent and remnark.
ably %vellread man, rose in bis place and softl9 and in
a meditative wvay, exclaimed: IlThat wonderful word,
forgiveness."

I do not remember wbat cise hie said, but tbrough
the mists af forty ycars, I sec himi standing and I bear
the veords that 1 bave repeated a tbousand tames since
over and aver again "That wvondcrfui word, [or-
givencss."

And wbat a wondcrful wvord it is. A heathen
pbhospber centuries aga cried in bis perplcxity and
despair: "lIf God be just, bon- cani He be merciful ? If
He be mercaful, bow cani He be just ?" Tbe Gospel,
glad tidings, solves tbe insoluble. "'That He migbî be
just and the justifier ai bim that belicvetb in Jesus."
-"Forgive us 1 " Hon- fippantly sometimes we say it !
Y'et in the petitian ive ask for thc grcatest tbing in aIl
tlîis univcrse of things. Assure nie of forgiveness, and
yau assure me of satety and well-being anywbere in tbe
reaini af a good God. 1 cati be carelcss ai îvbere I
naay be, in what part ai space I may have my home.
Forgiven, taken by flbnt act int His favor, I cani step
out, I cati even seemn ta dirop into an unknown dark-
ncss, but 1 know that I shaîl camne into ligbt, His ligbt.

A fargiveai man is bles£ed now and evermare. If
tbc groat God bias bad thougbts af bim, tboughts
enoughi ta sec bini in Christ His Son, hie cannot ict
bam slip out of His lavor and love. IlSay ye ta the
rigbtcous-" and who is soi rigbîcous as anc clotbed
in tbe white robe af tbe rigbteousness of Jesus Christ
il it shall be well witb Him 1 I
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MISSION F/ELD0.
MEETING 0F THE FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE.

Tho C'onitteu meut ott tu )1hi si 2tt sit',t. iieru' 'ieu à
full atteudauce, D>r. Nul-Ireti nit NIr. Li.urlu'y Telig ilv lut:
absent anus andtiln.> uuovoilaly. Dir. Wàr'leu rej.artethe tI'vloit
ou tha 30Lh Aî.ril whou thi book" eloacil as $U;,G5 1. The' cet tiiiih
were carefuîlly considereti sud lts wards refcrred te lthe 1%ecuiutivo
wlth instructions to reduce thoin t. 'about 830.000> lest titan ladt year
sud ta report to tha Committroa nt I.Vlnnipeg hiow far thîs roducticu
Imipairis the work.

Soverat much' acaol bungalows wero appllod for but dclayed anl
aucouat cf the state cf the funas.

l'ite native cburch lu Indore, Central landn, liais extcuded s cati
te Mr. Johaory isba hall beu aiready doing evaugelleilo werk in the
aity. The calt ie belote te Preabytery cf Indore. lb ln the firat,
case lu that mission cf te settlentent of au ordsined native pastar.

Au avertura %vill bu prcscntcd ta te flouerai Aes.tîbly froms the
ilonan Proesuytary lu fayot of tho baptism ai Polygamiots converte.
Thore ils naturali>' cousiderablu dlxeraity cf view, but lu the light, of
tha tsct that theso inarriagea wec contractud before Cliristanity
was kuoîvn, sud when polygasmy was rcgandvd as riglit, anti aise te
groat bardsh'p ta te wife and cilîdren who iuîghit [te put away, 1'.
je gancrally beliaed ta lba butter ta baptize auch couverts without
requirng thm te put eue or mure wives away, but nat te gise thorm
office in te ChurcIt no long ale te> huve moue than one wîfe, sud nt
te saime timuc emphasiza in the mission the Christian doctrine as ta

niarriage. The>' are sskiug in Honan for suother ordaiued muis.
eionary sud alse for suother lady mudical iesionar>'.

The Nairu congregation af whuchs the Rev. Jea. Elliott tes paator,
Prcasbytery cf Sarnia, bas undertaken ta cautribute $300 towards
Mr. Sliiîumou'a saiary, that ho may bc lu s specuai sene their
miasionar>'. This ile reganded by tn Committea as very generans
train a congregation net very large aud thoir titauke wec cordmiily
exproséed.

lMr. Swartout akes fer a building ta cost about $400, lu Dodger'a
Cove Island fur work amongit the Ubiahte. It would serve s
churcit, ticheol sud dweliing. The request ivas net granted for waut
cf funds. Mnr. Swartout ia at pruDent werktug in that field, sand
living iu au Indian lieuse, fot suit-able for hie requiremeute.

Dr. Suthuerland cf the Methodist Bloard sent commtunications ta bte
affect that te' liead beau urged ta taire up wark amouget te
Clacquabhta, about Lwelve miles fronm Ahcîuaaht wlîere Mr. Russell
le %varking sud staliug thait uuwilingness ta enter titat regian if
te Prenbyterian Church can overtake l lb vins agreed ta thatuk

Dr. Sutherland for bis courteous commnicationi aud ta express
regret that~ we canuot se prcsent extend our wcrk.

Enuiouraging reparte have beau recaived au ta tho work amonglit
tho Chincise lu Montreat.

Dr. Porcy Lealte af Montreal lias becu appainteul te wark in the
fareigu fieldl, te particular mission net yeb agrueed upon. Dr.
Leslic is ta bc supparted by Erakîina Churci 'Montrent, cf wh'icii lie
Itsd been au active member, cspccialiy lu cannectian with lte
Young I>eople's Society'.

Another application ai s yaung man, bighly appreveul îas
causlidareul. The Comuiittec weres unwiiling la reject, anmd yuL on
accouit, cf the etata cf te funde could net appoinut.

It was agreaul te state tlie c.%se te te citurch in the halte ttat,
soma congregatiou or cougregations mnighut unulertaka lis support.

Thc Cormmîttea adjounned having beau lu Stabiou about bweuty
Lwe bouts lu Lwc days. R. M. MAcKAY, Sce'> cf F. M. V.

NEW HEBRIDES MISSION.
Ras. Dr. Annand, o! Sante, writing, Sili Docember, ta a friand,

givea tho foleowiug information regarding MaIe -
Laut evening Mrs. Aunand sud 1 retunud tram a four ulsys'

vieil te Ma. We hld the communion a! the Lord'a Suppen lteora
ou Sabbalh. Forty cf us, ail totl sat dawu at the tabie. Thinge
are bopeftl thara. Thene ara a few additions to lie number ou tlie
staiion ince Mr. Landais loit1, chielly irani Queensland. Antis
requeeted me ta baptise soe five more that have lioun cuder bie
training, but I requeated thea te awsit baptieni until Mr. Landais
arrives soma menthe hancs. Soma a! thara, if nat ail, are yet but
novice& iu tho failli. Tlicy are flot up te the standard tIat wo
roquire for baptismu. Baesides, il will be botter for Iheir own mis.
eiouary ta examineand admit Ilium.

Laet week a lad was abtI doa b> sccident lu tlio village near
te station; no. s ustial, Ibere was talk oi war over lte niatter.

The lad kiiled was s grauden cf Mai Paken, so IL gava Ibat
greedy aid chiai an oppartunity a! extorting about ferty more
pige aontof the peopla in arder ta Ret peaca raatored. I viited the aId
man and entrated hlm ta swooopt the peso. afforing givca, or very

paeeibly Il 3 would aveu bave deînia'dedl mort, pige silil. ll,)we% er,
on wan. iy.wîl ai, er'muut,t it, pire" wL'rL paid over sud
ll,ictI t1ceari'd. i'10 y.oulin lait 0f tIutî en vr f.iurtvcîî usae Wvi.
iI'g l o L'-ltutu lt. 11w îueý n, uî.t.a but lii, 1't tipl wouId lot

sua-is i)u.
11h. Lu .teliî rA turu' ail lit worlii thvir ,'ovt rai 11elds, tint @Oî,,o or

thels %i wîu l lùttvti for line. rî"raeiu ét)ome diqapointuent,
arnenizdthé.% puiopiti on Litu éeuuîo'n ti %vil had tio olvthiîîg ta gie
tlîum. Soniu of the ttaolirâ expected ta haveu bei paiît alisa for
lthe year.

Our own work continue hioliful. Tha nuinbor ai stndcnte la
naw twenty.eiKht. Ono matao, nt Icatt, %viII j-cin ont nuinber ai
Cbristmaî-poseoibly some mare tram oilliûr islaiul, but cf thoem
%vo are not. auro until wu e te iim arrive.

Tho besith at the pupls aontinues f airly gaad. Fayot visite us
I ooossionaliy, and it iuaol'fom that %vo cau say tas al] are woli.

WIle and te pupile are o flOt oahlg forward te a fottiglit'ai boll.
daye fiomi dseB work, tîtongh we ullitI stili have lthe work of
looking afcert henm and attending tu ilitir wantn. If %ve do nal
receive anr stores before Christmas cornus, ta oai have a l<ait
festival. The Lard wili pravide ; our hope and conlldeuce aro in
Ilmr tulorge.

Truly, tve cannaI exipot nxueîî frot mon-at lu'sst the mont of
thoe island traders. To.day, whij INr. Laug tvout ta aur regular
weekly maurket ta boy tara, etc., ho Ionds four honts theo ahead
of hlmi buying up ta food intendid for aur largo family. Tw i
reoruiliug ve?àele, owned lu It)eeo islnde, wire boe, aud having
iearnec. ai aur muarket, they ruehcd inu sied ta try ta gel ail.
Ilowever, one ahief wouid oeil nathing whuîtever ta thora, but
awaited aur boat. %Vls got sullieul ta de us. Just nawç we
sbonld have bren iu a sorry plight liadt tbey succeeded ln getting
ail tii. lare, as ail aur Enropeitu faod for aur pupîla le finishod.
The Lard lias bouutifully provided for us and ehown us %bat Hie
baud le with us tbtauglh aIl.

Mta. Anuaud nultes with moin greetinge to yen aud yours.

BRAHMAN PRIESTS.
The abaracter ci lthe fleahuis prieats ai Iudia, of wliom lte

commun people stand lu sncb awe, in weii illustrted by the
socornts whiohi ace given ai thair couat during tho proscrnt limc
of famine sud plague. They are pluuyiug upon the Icare aud
religions auscaptibilitire cf the people, sud enormaus anme of
inaney are opent iluise days iu sacrifices aud efferiuge ta thora.
'Miss Millard, cf B3ombay, writes :-' Tbraugh tae oredulity ai tba
people the prieste are reapiug riaIt larveste theao daYe. Tho
Bonzbay Gazaiît of Decembor 301h centaine ilbe!ollowiug: 1 Pendit
Bwaroopdais wires ta un heom Shikarpur, IlI undertake ta Ires
Bomibay cf its plsgnp, if goat flesh, fidi aud liquor la supplitd ta
me for eaorificial purpcses in quautitiae auffidient ta cquai, aplîroxi.
maiely, s day'a conuuîption in Boabay. WVe furtbcr condition
thât, ne elaugliter cf larger anignais (meaîiing, cf coureo, caes)
shuntd take place on the day the sacrifice in affeted. I am ready
ta leae for Bonmbay en intimation. I rcquire ueither remuneratjan
uoir travelling exponea." * Ne daubt bndrudi will budeoeived by
ibis ran te whom they will give overythiug ha nes." h svould bu
dificuit ta regard Ibis as anytbing but an excptioas case were il
net in exact accord with tho whole hietory of tae lrahman r'riant..
hood. They a-ce hiugiîty, a2hlfi sund morcenary. J)espising the
comgmon ptopia, tlîev do net licaitate te prolit by te woa cf others.

LOOKS INTO BOOKS.

The juvanile publications cf MusBe. S. W. Ilarttidga and Ca.,
Londou, Eng., are ta baud sud sutitain watt their rejîntation for
intericat arud atttactivenese. Il The Friendly Visiter," -Tho
Famnily Firiand," ,Tho Childreus' Friend,"I sud IlThe Iubsu 1e
Magazine"I being caoh well auitad ta the varioaui me'nbera of tbo
household froru thu littie tata te the adult membtrs cf tho iamily.
Tha "lBaud cf Ilope"I and IlBritish Workman"I are tIc well
knewu ta need comment.

The Bibhecil IVorId for May centaine su excellent phatograph
of the Arch cf Titus aud au inlaresting illusatrateid article ou
lInbtaw Rock Altarti, wbich allons up a wida fild for furtbar dis.
oevery among the ruine of Palestine. Little notice bas se fat beeu
taken cf such sItars swing ta ltae lack of marke by wlîlik ta reoog.
nize theom. Now that s beginuing bas bicou ruade, vis may lok
for nueraus finde of s eimilar character. In addition te the
usnai stimulating Bible study articles, it givcs aise a synopsis ol
the new cbromîology of the apostalia aga adaptcd by IIsrnack in hie
laîcet work, procceding on tha assomption Ibat Paul'& commission
book place in the year of tha crucifixion of out Lard. Unlversity
of Chicago Prose. $2O0 a yogar.
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THlE HOM AE CI,? CL E.
HIS MOTHER'S SONGS.

leneittis tha hot iniideummer âtun
''ie mnen hall iarohed &Il dey;

Anud nnw bostil a rilipling strosîn,
t'pon tho gr.ss thay lay.

Ta ring of gamos and 1<11e joute,
As ewept the heure &long,

TIney callad teoana ivlo anused apart,
.0 Comae, friand, givo ue a iotig."

1 baàr 1 cannt picace," ha sald
ITho only sangs 1 kuow

Arn thoma my niothet umeod tp., siiig
Fur met long years ego."

Sing ona cf tiiose," a rougli voice cried,
Il Thar'n nana but truc mon liera;
'ro avery mothor's son of us

A mother's songs arc doar."

Thon swootly rota tha singer'. v'aico
Amid unwctntcdl calin.

Ani 1 a soldior of tha crocs
A follower of the Ilamn ?

And shiait I fear to own hi,, cusa?
The very stroam was eutlld,

Anil hcartzi that novar throbbed wittluer
Wi'th tender thoughts wcre fillcd.

Ended tha song, thli inizcr said,
As to hilbot ho rmie,

"Thanks te you aIl, my friends ; good night,
(bod grant us swCot rcpoac."

Siný. us ana more," the captain begged;
~Iha soldior bent hie hicacl,

Thon glancing 'round %vith srihiing lipu,
1Ynu'd join witli me," ho maid.

%Va'tI aing this chi familier air,
SwecL as tha bugle oeil,

AIl hail the power of Jetius' nome,
Let angalis prostrato bal.'

Ah 1 %ondrous was the aid tune's spoîl,
As on the singer sang.

lan rêbkr man cill into lino,
And loud tha voicci rang 1

Tha songe arc donc, the camp in still,
àNaught but tho atrcam la hoard;

Ilt.t ah 1 the depth of overy seul
By thosa aId hymne la etlrred.

And up front many a bearded lip,
In w hispers soft andl low,

Rises the prayer tha unothor taughit
The boy long years ago

Chica,'o Inlu'r.Oceas.

WITHOUT RELIGION.

From an aiter-dinner speech by James Russell
Lowell, iailowing an address of a noted infidel :

I fear that when we indulge ourselves in the
amusement of going witbaut a religion, wve are flot,
perhaps, aware haw much .v'e are sustained at present
by an enormous mass ail about us of religious feeling
and religious conviction, set that, whatever it may be
sale for us ta think, for us who have liad great advan-
tages. and bave been brought up in suds a wvay that a
certain moral direction lias been given ta our character,
I tit not know what wvould become af the less favared
clasises of mankind if they undertook ta play the same
garne

Il hatever defects and imperfections may attach
lt a fev' points af the dottrinal systein of Calvin-the
bulk ai %vhich wvas simply what ail Christians believe-
it will be iound that Calvinism, or any other ism, which
dlaims an open Bible and prochaims a crucified and
risen Christ, is infînitely preferable to any other forni ai
pohite nnd palisbed skepticismi whicb gathers as its
votaries the degenerate sons of lberoic ancestors, wbo,
having been trained in sociery and educated in schaals,
the foundations of which were laid by nmen af iaith and
picîy, now turn and kick down the ladder by which
îbcy have climbcd, and persuade men ta live ivithout
God and leave them ta die without hopt.

"The weorst kind of religion is no religion at ai,
and these men living in case andl luxury, indulging
themstlves in the amusement ai going without religion ,
may be thankful that thcy live in lands whcre the gospel
tbey ncghect has tamed the beasthiness and ferocity ai
the men w~ho, but for Christianity, nsigbit long ago bave
eaten tlieir ca~rcasses like the South Sea Islanders, or

cut off thcir heads and tanned their hides like the
monsters of thse Frcnch Revolution.

IWbcn the microscopic scarch of skcpticism, whichi
fias bauntcd tile heavens and sounded the sens to, dis-
prove the existence of a creator; has tu:,ncd ils attcn-
tion ta humAs, socicty, and hins found a place on this
phanet ten miles square wherc a decent man can hive ini
deccncy, confort and sectirity, supparting and educat-
ing his chihdren unspoiled and unpolluted ; a place
wvhere lige is reverenced, infancy protectcd, manhood
respectcd, wvomanhood bonorcd, and buman lueé held in
due regard , whien skcptics can find sucx a place ten
miles square on this globe, ivhere thse Gospel of Christ
lias flot gcne and cleared the way, and laid the founda-
tions and nade dccency and security possiblac, it wvilI
then be in order for the skepticailIiterat,' ta move
thither and then ventilate their viewvs. But so long as
these very men are dependent upon the religion they
discard for every privilege they cnjoy, thcy may wveil
hesitate a hittle before tlxey seek ta rab the Christian of
bis hope and hîumanity ai lits Saviou r, wvbo ahane bas
given ta man that hiope ai life eternai wvhiclx makes life
tolerable and society possible, and rabs death of its
terrors and the grave of its gloom."

ACTS ALPHABETICALLV ARRANGED.
DYV REV. GEORGE B3. SAFFORD.

CHAPTER

1. Ascension promise.
Il. Bhessing at Pentecost.

111. Causing lame man ta wvalk.
IV. Delense of Peter before Sanhedrim.

V. Earliest persecutions.
VI. Formation ai order ai deacans.

VII1. Glaonos defense and dleath af Stephen.
VIII1. Holme church dispcrsed.

1 X. Instant conversion ai Saul.
X. Jewish exchusivcness rebuked.

Xi. Keeping at work in Antioch.
XI11. Liberatian of Peter by an angel.

XIII1. Missionary tour of Paul and Barnabas.
XIV. New churtbes revisited and organized.
XV. Ordinances set aside by counicil.

XVI. Paul's second nissianary jaurney.
XVII. Questioning Athenians taught.

XVIII. Reasoning wvith Corinthians.
XIX. Silversniths' riot at Ephesus.

XX. Taking leave af Ephesians.
XXI. Uprising against Paul at jerusalem.

XXII. Vindicating hînself before the mob.
.XX III. WVarned dtnd dispatched to Cesarea.
XXIV. Exaniined by Fehix.

XXV. Yîeiding bis case ta Cinsasr.
XXVI. Zealous preacbing te Agrippa.
XXVII. Imperiled by shipwvrcck.

X XVIII1. Imprisoned at Rame.

THE PRIOE OF A MAN.
DY IL. L. IIASTKXNGS.

Greece legalizecl piracy and made captives slaves.
Rame ediried emperors and degradcd the people. In
classic Athens, %when Demosthenes was pronouncing b-is
cloquent orations, you could iuy a man for thirty
dollars, hiall the price ai an ordinary borse. PInta was
exposed for sale in the slave market. .z-Esop, whase
fables you read and study, wvas a slave. In Rame,
wben Christianity dawvned upon the eartb, a slave ivas
wvorth about ninety dollars. That was the price that
Rame, with aIl ber wvealtb, splendor, palaces, strength
and victaries, put uipon a man. You can nat buy a man
in Rame for that price naw. Wbat bas raised the price
ai bumnanity ? IlOb," says one, Ilit is the progress ai
the ages that bas made the difference." Very we]l. A
fricnd ai mnine wvas in the Fiji Islands about 1845. They
bave bad just as much time ta progress there as any
ene, since thcy started from te monkeys, as saine of
aour skeptical iriends dlaim ta bave donc. What: was a
man wvorth there, ciglitcen hundred yenrs this side ai
Rame ? You could buy a man for a muskct, or for
seven dollars. l'ut ordinary infidels on sale in the Fiji
market fiity yenrs ago and tbcy would bave brougbt
seven dollars a-piece. But you can not buy aman there
now for seven dollars, nor for seven million dollars.
XVhy not ? Tvelve bundred Christian chapels tel] ivby
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flot. They have read tliat Book which says : Il e
were not rcdeemcd %vilî corruptible things as silver and
gold, but wvith the precious blood of Christ."

Now, 1 judge that a book wvhichi raiscs the price of
burnanity in that way is wvorth kceping for the good it
has donte. IlPragress " bas flot raised the vait'e of
humanity. They have lind cigliteen hundrcd years ta
progrcss in, and, from Rome, at ninety dollars, have
corne down in Fiji to sevcn dollars. What bas cbangcd
things in Fiji was not Ilprogrcss" it wvas salvation.
It was flot irnprovenicnt, it wvas regeneration. ft wvas
nat the graduai changing of apes into infidels, but it
was the sudden chinnging of sinners into saints. There
are men to-day preachingý the Gospel of Christ, wvbo,
fifty years ago, sat nt cannibal feasts. They hlave been
cbanged, and ail the "lprogress " of ten xnilltm ages
wvould flot wvork sucli a change as that. It is donw. by
the Gospel, wvhicli is "lthe power of God unto salvation
to every one that bel ievtà."-F-roiii a Lecture o 1 "Tte
11Vortd 11Vit/tout t/te Bible."

FATHER.
"Abba " is a Syriac forin of the 1-ebrew word

"'father." [t is really Aramaic. Then vie have given
to us the Greek equivalent, wbich is rendered "1 Father."I
This word IlAbba " deserves very careful study. No
slave, tbaugh bora in the bouse, wvas allowed to use it
toward bis master. Ail be could cati bis father wvas
'lAdon," "lLord." To use the wvord "lAbba," the little
one must bena child-alegitimatecild. It¶vas achaice
word, reserved only for their lips. It is a remarkable
tbing that ail the way through the C Testament you
neyer find the saints of God addressing Jehovah as
"Father." And this is in spite of the fact that I-e
represented Himsplf to tbein as tbeir Father. He called
lsrael His 'f irst-born." I-e encouraged theni, more-
over, to catl lm "Fatlier." Through the lips of
Jeremiab He said : <'Witt tbou flot from this time cry
unto Mfe, My Facher ?" But tbougb God allowed them
ta cali Hilm Father, and encouraged tbem, ive have no
record that the Old Testament saints ever employed tbe
word. It wvas flot until the caming of the Lord jesus
that this filial spirit was known. You may read ail the
way tbrougb tbe Psalms, marvelous as tbey are for their
deep devotion. High though David soared, be neyer
toucbed tbe word IlFather." He got nearest to it in
Psalm ciii., wvben He said: "lLike as a fatber pitieth
bis cbildren, sa the Lord pitieth tbemn that fear Hlm."
But hie only declares tîse tact, he nevet' addresses God as
"Frather." And ail the wvay tbraugh the Old Testa-
ment, altbough you bave the word over and aver again,
and the fact deciared, yau neyer find any Hebrew look-
ing up ta Gad and saying"' Father."

HOW WESLEY SPOILED HIS SERMON.
There is a capital story about a farmer wbo once

wvent ta bear John Wesley preach: Ne was a man wbo
cared little about religion ; yet, on the aiber band, be
ivas not what ive cal) a bad man. His attention %vas
soon ex'ited and riveted. The preacher said lie wvould
take up tbrce topics of tbought ; he wvas ýalking chiefly
about money.

His first liead wvas, IlGet aIl you can." The farmer
nudged bis neighbor, and said, IlThis is a strange
preaching. 1 never beard the like before ; this is very
gaad. That man bas gat sometbing in bim ; it is
admirable preaching."'

IVesley discoursed on industr), activity, living ta a
purpose, and reacbed bis second division, IlTake ail
yau can." The (armer becarne quite excited. "lWas
there eaver anything like this?"- he said.

The preacher denaunced tbriftlossness and waste,
lie satirized tbe .vzllful wickedness wbich revellcd in
luxury, and tbe farmer rubbed bis bands as be thaugbt,
"lAil this ha ;e I been taught fram my youth up." And
what with getting and hoarding, it seemed ta bim that
"salvatian" IIad came ta bis house.

But Wesley advanced ta bis third head, whicb was,
Give ail yon car." Il 0 dear 1 0 dear 1 " said the

farmer, Illie bas goule and spouled îît ail."
There are many people to-day who are standing

exactly where that poar farmer stood. They assent ta
religion until it begins ta pull at their purse-strings,
and then they bave no mare use for it.

T/HE BIBLE CLASS.
PAUL'S SUOOESS IN EPHESUS.
(itr Tiitie 61h.-.-Ic t s xî'lli. .23-xix, 41.')

DyT t,11iI.11i A. SOnlrP..L, Dt.P'

Tho hoarty %Ydcomno given by the wcaltthy and itflîtestial jowa
o~f Epitosîts to Paul, "l tio wandoratg Rbi'dro% frein liii tho
promise of a apotdy returu. Ilaving lucide Itis fourtit vimit te
Jorusaait, mnd reportod te tite ciaureh In Antiaohl in Syrin, whoe
lie scns ta htave beon detalned soute tirno, ho sot out on tho third
inissioniary journey. 1>asring again throughi Tartina anti the Cilicia
gates in the Tauruis range ho malle a tiaird, anti apparently finial,
visit to t cl,îrchcm in t Galatian cition. Thto lutter whlch ied
precedIcd hini tourne to have beon tiîoroughly effective [nt demtroying
the influce af the Jwlaizira, anti ini rostoring theso cisuroitos te
thIîir loyalty to Ilatil and ta t G ospol lt p~reacheul by hit,,. Frosi,
Pisidian Antiocit ho journoyod west.wardl by tho greet tradoi route,
passing throughi tho citien of Colosse and Laodicru, sites of future
ohurches; but hoe aid not t4îrry therc, ne lie was anxiaus te recl
Epliosue, thio notropails ofAsiai Minor. ha imneuso popuilation, ita
cai4y commtunications lu ail directions by sca or land, ite wcalth and
commeorce, ite constant influx of etrangere train e"ory part of tho
empire, and its praattiîteatco in th.t warshijt of i)iana, malle it ona of
te most importaut centres for ti e propa.gation of tho Cospel. Iuta

the surrounding citiez and townsa.o couid cither cra laima If, or, as
sceins ta have been tho case nt Colosse, seni his dîgcipIls tu carry
an cvanolistlc work and tounta c"lu-ches. Thu cL.urclies addrcssed
by John in tho boek af Revelation sent to have origiaatod in tii
kind of work clone et thia timo.

1'AUL'5 'WOiK IN THE SYý<AnOt'UR.

As souai as Paul orrivedl in Epitesus lho ftli ln with a number of
disciples ef John the Baptist. Thepo mna seem ta have bft Pl'aes-
Uine befora ta close of John's Ltinistry, aîtd ta have bouen
unacquaînted wîth hi. later testinîony ta Jetts. Recalving gladly
te turthar lîght which Paul imparteil they waro baptizeci into the
nameoa!Jesus. Availiog himaceiof the favorable reception accarded
hlm by the Jowitih residente Paul now began hie ivoik among thom,
and for tho sjaceofa tlareo menthe endeavoruil hy persuasion atial
dobato to win themn tona recognition aoJf s stoMesat Deeply
auxiaus monthes thoy must have boe ta him as ho witaessed tho
increaing hostility ai lhis countrymen nat on]>' te tilt. 'ruth which
ho proclaimed, but toward himsît as the Apostle of tho crucified
Nazarano. It in possible tîtat huro hoe endured oneofa taoso livo
beatinge rocoived of the Jews, (2 Cor. xi. 21.) WVhon fortiter work
among thein becamo impossible, and when their hatrcd and jealousy
thtrentcned to put a bernier bctween himso-l and te Genuties aita,
Paul was forced ta withdraw troint the synagogue, aud contiue laie
wotk almoat exclusively to tho heathen who, notwithstanîliîg thecir
superstition and moral corruption, formcd a far more accessible dla.

rAVL'il WOILK AitON( TUE. GENTILES.

E'phemus wus a centre net only for tho worahip ai Diana but for
every kind af raligiaus jugglery and fraud. Tho arts ai magie
llourisited here a aimost aowhero ciac. Possibly ma an antidlote to
these taise miracleu wreught on avery aide for pecuniar>' gaie, it
pleaaed ta Lord ta work thraugh P'aul a mtultitudof roai miracles.
Not ouI>' wus the wark af tho Apostla etticacious un healiag ta
sick,' but th-o peoleoaven attributod miraculous ponwer to aprons
and handkerchiets that haed camte ;y ýo contact wil:t!.r In orait of
Paul, otud te sucit notions tho La. 1 candescendcd, howovar littIe
tita> rnight in themacîlvea ho approvad. Hue alta ovil spirit» ivera
exorcased in sntcb mnanner that Patul's fame wais grcatiy increawed.
Tho disauter that avertaoic certain Jewish impostue whe undertaok
ta conjure with tho naines af Jeans and ai Paul produced a Startling
impression and momtntous cansequencas. For iLled tatho expamuro
et heathen practices that had still been retained ameng man>' cf
thoso who had embrace ' Chriâtlanity. There Iollowcd a general
revulsien agatnst magical incantationil, and againat ail the instru-
menta and boaks by witich theso delusions ivaro taatered. Teo
convcrts gava thte besat passible ovidenca of their cager desire ta
purge themaelves et aIl conneetion witb titis evil hy ailking a publia
bontire af books rclatîog ta magic, augrogatiag il% value about ton
thousand dallera.

la titis way te wark went on achîoviug splendid muecceases, but
at the slanc uie encouniteriag ierce apposition. '%7ietiicr Paul's
expression about tlghting with boauts ait Epheusa ho taicen in a
literai or figurative sente, it points ta grcat pontas and sufferinga
endulàred iiluhle lia min istercd in tiis place. Itwasonlyasitorttime
alter hie departuro (romn Fpiemus tai, ho cnumnerated those extra-
ordinary hardaap3 endtircd by him for the saka of tho tiospel

»An Exposition at Lesson 23 in The Bible Study Union Su'uday
School Lemos on IlTho Thrca Great Apostms"
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(2 (7gr. xi. *-Il 2> of wlîicli eso fow are roeordcd la tho Acti. Net.
watlî.tanding aIl oppotition, prhlapae'ven aidod by it, the influence

of i'aul's work ixtended so far. acd to-ik eucl dee1, hol of the
sisuititu-lca who tlîronbze tho vity <fiat oaau of ite inuit lucrative
tralet mais tireatti.*d wî'lh extinWduu. A rict was started by tho
ail'vcr,i'îtIî i%lu liai al-euntulatevd grcat wealth by catering tu tho
înî.erî4ltiut of u the pî- but who n00W iound thliu cultoritrs
du-"rtiig thein. '1 bougli Paul Iiiiiiaùdf encaped witboît persozial
injurv. lie. sîClis ta have percc.îvcd Ill this ehigode ail indication
tiatlis wurk in Epheaus ivas practicatly cuded. For coon after.

war.ls lie îurried away tc Niacedonia, hesviiy burdt-sicd with
anxicty cüncerning the churelh in Corlnth witbl which hoe bad had
frc*îoent commnunications during his tbro years ini Ejîheaun, and
fr--rn which lio liauj.ed to hicar favorable news thîrough Titus.

FOR THE 8,40,84 THI SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.
La~sX.-SNS~ OF TIIZruo\omTSEb

(Jmsii. 1-33.>

TkLIas T-" lieeil thy tangue trom oril, sud thy lips fraM
apeaing guitc. Paalm xxxiv. 13.

Tsuae LSD1cyj-A. V).. 41 or 45. Jortieaiem.
IvauK,~-r~.Snthe test leeaon the àpoatie Jamnes shows ne

&hc relation of good works te a itih; tbat aur faitl i e proved by
gor~d worku, aud <bat tho oniy evidence <bat wo have iaith si foncd
ln the service of (od and hnmanity. In the prescrnt lotain bc
doials wlîth an cvii which no doubt lien siways baen a hindranco ta
the progrsa af tha Christian ie, and go the power of Christian
influence.

Vzi,-rF air Vzr.ý-a-1. IlMany miattere."I-Tbe Rovisod Version
gives i<acers instead ai #11.st.-rs. "Groater condeomnation."I-
ReviFoi Version, ).etrir jiignitni. Tho meaning la', <bat vu
should not bc so cager to ba <cachers af others, becauso va tbus
incar groater respousibility.

V. 2. Il Wuattfend ai,. "-We ail etumbie, mako niistakes. and
wo da thia in nuany was. IlOffend not in word.'-I)oes not si.
withbhis tangue. -A pcirioctman."I-Perect, mot lu tho absolute
@emie. but in the sente of being a man of complue mhstery over
biirolet. "To bridloY"-Ta control, as sborna is eontroiled by <ho
bridie.

V. 4. ",Very amnali, belm."-Tho helen af tho anoient ahip vas
olien ncîhang more <ban an oar, or tue ais <bruit ont tramn the
siero. Au tlie bis. thougli sa amail, guides Ibhoranc as thie rad.
doer. snali s il la', controis tho great slip, s0 the tangue oontrole
<ho Moy.

V. 5î. I*Baaîteîh."-Makes groat dlaimse ef ils pawer.
V. 6. "A llre."-Bectu4-, liko time lille jire it ean kindle a

great lire-of passion. Il A worid of iniqnily."-A litlie warid cf
ovilin tneit. 1,Delleili the whole body."-Tho ovil word stira np
cvil thougzhts and awalcens evil pathians. outil tho wholo man in
deflod. Sle% on ilc ot hell."-Hcii as the centre &ad source of %Il
ovil.

V. 7. Tamoýd."-Brougbt into mubjoclion. under cintrai.
V. pi. Cao no man <m.-ohuman sîrengîli, ne surue

barman wisdom rvan do Ibis, ouiy the grace af Ga can do il.
Il riruly evil.".-Bevsute uncoolroiiod. IlDeadly poison."-

Calumnny and icwdnesa are like Ibo poison of serpents.
Vý ý. ',B!1ss wo God . . curie wo men"-The reterenco

accrue ta bo ta tome who profeuc-d ta serve Goa, but <vIa <ero yct
atclts in ripeech.

V. 20. "Onçbt mno se <o be.-It is inconsistent, il la hurtial.
V. 12. "Can tho fIg treo . . . bear clive berries?"-Every

heart wili bear irait. accordinr ta ils nature.
V. 1J;. Al wiee man.'-%-Wase bu opiritual knowle-Je. Il (7,1.

vcntion"-lciud no% neonly tho words, but the a&cs
Tu Yaî.- t %ucL<ae mn speech se more than elo-jue-nme

A looi'a heari III n bis longue; but a visa muan's longue is lin
bais hoart.

Kiop at the uno8t distance frein pions chit-chat. tramn religi.
ous g;ossîping.

M.Iay so speuak <liat a mnan mnay well fcm <bai the devii bath
charbge o et ir lipi'. 1cr thear <vorde bonor barn.

The fauit whi.. h James rerr%.%es mn thea grater part et tbis
ehapter. às a naloral mnifmestation ci the ee>olism oiiju blu moau
nature, a tanti, w.iacb, aitbalzh snîr.sd as hy ne meaus folly
avercelme arncnig the Christian@. II w«nid @rein thal, as elisc.

whrrc. there mctr rnany amorng the fint rtadcre et <bis Elmîîlo an
partaculikr, <t whini Ilim author I.rev. on at leset was airaid <liat
<ht-v u«ro more tor d r i speakaeig Ibmn et béanitg. more fond ci
ttacbîug eti:trs <ban et recca<i',g instruction ibemielves. Ie,
Ibereicrr. sures the taml, aetrihcd in cbaptezi. il*. 26. hy the

root, aI tho SMUn tima painting ent <bal <hase Who bit lhonisoivoé
ail8 teachOrs, are ini the greaicît danger et bringirg upen thems.

iselvea grealor condemuation tban their heanre. 'lis dotrine bn
<hie rcPpec is In l perlect agreement with <bat af ur Lard, MlatI.
xii. :ltî;. 37.

The [,owcr eft <le longue. "The longue was inlended for au
organ of divine pruate; but tlac dovil oftn pis) a upon il, and thon
il sounda liku theo crecch owl." This litttu uembcr ot Ibe bady is
but smmi, but by il ail tha lboughte and purposen et tha heani are
rmade knoivn. By ils use the affaire ai <ho lataiIy, or <ho nation,
May bu disciosed. It is tho malet diffacul ruember to govern. It

aoîs as naturalhy ne lbought. 1< caoproolairn geîd or ovil. Il has
the force sud power o! lire <ighin itieit. 19 is capable ef Mrly
viles.

The unlamnableucesa eft<ha longue. Mian cau exernise bis
lupanaor pever aver the animai iingdom, and instituto devices by
wbîch unruhy animais may subenit ta <loir will, and becore samne,
bol hie ewn longue ho vannai tame. Uce caunot gel at tho power
bick afi liat little inember. WVhen ho would itpeak well, bis longue
allers perverse things. Hlie soni muet bo redeemcd train the
excoeding iaineesa et sin, and by a pùwen ontaide et bis own. A
gracious Father, a mendifali <deemer, a eiient Camfrtner, mont
incite ta help tha man roie bis own spirit, and find paver t central
<lie langue. The ratlier, Son and flaiy Gbost are piedgad ta
change his vile nature and pnniiy bis hoant, and tbun prevant the
exibtence o! evii witbin, and tbhoby contrai <ho tangue. Only
divine grava is 6ufricient for the tamning oft<ha tangue.

The doublermindednessa o talngue. Beason ruay hc con.
vinced <bat (lad lives to blase msnkind white tho boarl romaine
mnchanged ; Ibmoore tha beset ruay deciaro tho Mercy ai Ga, aud
ini tho lame brealh hiaspheme Ilie hoiy Dame. "A doubio.miuded
min i. unstable in aIl bis wasl" A man mmay know monch, ana
dealare bis groat knowiedgo, and ye< net have <iedon, or <bat paver
ta bring ta bie ue hase Ihings <bat make for him security iu this
lite and tbo next. To ho pasiîiveiy a Christian is <o bo Single.
minded, baving <heoana groat put-pose ever before bie ayoe te
glenîiy Ga, lu hie bady and epirit whicb arcIfis. This <vili make
<ho sons of praiso anc awoe< etrain, tiac arday to day snd trams year
te 3ýear. Thora is ne aller way opeil, ne power given, but <bat
whicb the .AImighîy Father bas providca, in which ail <ho powers

ot man can ho braught i0<0 barmen>' wi<h (lad, aud bis liesa on-
liant prooif ofth<bt inwroughl work.

CHRIS TIAN ENDEA VOR.
DÂILY RItEbsO.

Fit. Day-Sins af the Tanigue-James iii. 1.18.
Second Day-"'Speak net civil aneco a sother "-James iv. 1-17-
Third Day-" lBc PAtient <teclore 11rctÉren "-James v. 1.11.
Fanrtb Day-Good «Uses of the lonigue-James v. 12.20.
Fiib D.%y-Wo Shali (ire Accourit for Out- W'ords-M)att.

xii. '22-37.
Sixth Day- Il Whoicaoma Tangue is a Tnee of Lite "-'rov.

xv.1..
PInitrz Mrnn-o Taric, Jonc Ot.-*" TuAT 1 SIN Nov W<ITII MY

Teosocrm"-Ps. xxx .3

"Wbal aa b. aur vora for Jeans?
Malter give it day hy day:

Eter, as <ho noed arises,
Teacli îb> cbihdren waa ta *%y."

Tha longue is tho instrument af tha greateat gaod and groateet
cvii that is donc in tho world."

IlGivc nel îby tangue tao groat a ibet-ly, leit il talto <haïs
prieouer. 1, word unepoeen is lîka tho aword in tho scahbard, Ibino ;
i! vertrd, lhy Sucrd a isui avothez'a band. Il thau deva to ho
beid vise, bhota <vise as ta hold thy longue.,,

Il Let Jes nie youn tangue <bat il may bc un instrument of

THE TONGUEI
There la an organ ocf Luîte, a soit <babhy mass comî.csel cd.

muscular fibre, blood--veexa and nerves ; it i. vavered by e nervnas
membrane * besides its fonction & asale, it pet-ftensa an impcrtant

part an those c-f ttng, càtirg. and taikiniz. Such le a vcry brie!
(-ni lice c-f lait .s:a anatoroy. lut it, han mal tct-nus aiso,
the me' <-r abuoe cf which is p'roductivcet of d or cvil. Il van
cause the s&mile ta l apcrt aver <ho featnrts cIf iniancv, il can amouse
the nirrra iaigh ani Kialsarno saot (f childhr.-d. I< cao lcad tie

aipirg ytula in the î'ursuit ot noble endi', by nt>l-le nicans; il, can
rercta s îîli<y aspirations, incapîcatata h:m fcran eagie liight, and
,ci xîdfrr I lia te rime in ptnot-y and <vînt. I< ca gs<er amuan
tho dccliîirt; ycaus of ïgo tha conneils et IlSweet pess ana happy
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%vislotn," it eau dieregard thte sonsibility of tiogicct ta wlt:l lthe1
ageti are particularly alivo, anud subjeut tittii to ltarah reitroot anti t
ufooling sarcasm. It can croate iend.ltips, andi separâto friends ; t
it can Influence affections te tho discredit cf lte object of their (
attaulîrnents; impute taise mnotivecs tu aictionsi qS1 ingittg frein lbhe
purent source ; diccolor vîrtunus traits, tradluco andi iltfy reputa-
Lion ,produces indiffkcrtnce, alieutattoîî ati vunty, andthoniu
*lcstroy the nbleneau lhie.. Ilt carn untt, noiglib.rliitotla in bonds
of ainity, anti in niutual i.'cdt:avora fur gtlneral ittîpbroveflwnt, it
can sover thes, guidt-n handti of kindrtd aympatlîo, chteck the

purpobes of the wise, sunt hy inertnvcs or opposition provi nt tîta c
accaînpliahînent of desirablo gooti. Lt eau aniniate witlt utîttiiitf t

at te exhibition ot dteeds illustrions iu faine, or warnt inti" admtira.
tien for disintorcatoti benovolence. b'. enu guard the public
intercala anti tram a heart lilleti witi pstriotiern, 1<tur fortitlite
riches of ite undoubteti atteebtîtent te te cause 0I !rcorn. It
can biti hope tu spring up ia tito humait heart, chise away te
glaorn ci deupendcncy, bringing ia ils sîati th., cheery britin <tf

Iight te allure to brighter woride. It can entreat anti commandi,
dictato andi threaten ; ichi«pur la aott accetnts, or apeak in loudeitt
toiles

Anti wbat is this instrument posacueti out k peculiar pro.
pertica? It in the ituman tongue. 'l'he ancre anatetîiy o! wich
canstitutes one et tho mont important smuitles %%hich can PC.mbiibly
engage the consideration of matkind. Tho whole aubjct haa ils
lauons; andi what i. taught thercin?2 Witile it ceittanlm us ta
spcak boltily in defeaco et right, il. enjoins upon tic courtesy in aur
arpresuians of dissent from lthe opinion of frienda or nicighbars.
%V'hîio il bld n te athero rigidly te truth, Io worahip) il, il% the
heart, îi. demanda that our deciaban et purpste bc characterizE I lty
a geralleneas ot manner, sustaineti b>' a fat Inneas that shahl nanifeat
that oce ie net the vacilit.ating spirit yieldiag te ei'er>y rtperation
et circumnatanca or feeling, but luit aur plans are arrangeai uith a
prudent attention t0 the rneans fer their accomtpiishrnente, anti that
the approval et our conscience eut weiglts aIl conisideratio-ns o!

policy. of intercsî or af compinionship. It urgea us to cradicato
prejudica anti errer by the atiltl persuasion ot truth. te cinris, lthe
social i'irtues. te r(ealtre andt-i tlît tîteir pctency. te cultivat a
feeling of arnity, te yield oùiflzh jtreferencea in a sî'iriî t ofcoin-
promise, and te diacard icatons feelings at the acquirements or
clevation et another. It bia ns nattao secit pailiatbng me.ti% cm in
our owa case, when our jndgmcnt with respect te another unuler
the srnie circuniatance wouid have been a sentence of condeîtînation.

Let mei impreas tapera you t1ie axvhîl gravity andi responsibilhîy
whbch lies upati yen in conscqucace c-1 your being able ta tne
intelligent andi inteilig.bbot words. An ungveracti or an ill
goi'crnod longue àa the aigu et an unregencrate itoart..

HINTS ON TH-E TOPIO.

B>' a mian'. speech il nia>' gencraily bc knctwn front what land 1 o
cornes. It is aie truc titat harre on earth aien spealc Itho language
et the land te which they arc geing. The longue is erer' znatn'.
tool ; the use madie et il telle thet character et the min. If the
Christian ln Chr;st's man, one wout expedt the Ctoristian'. tangue
Io apeak et Christ, Il Wc cannaI but speait," were tua içcrda c'!
thbe carl>' disciples, ana it Wui their toagues that apreai te àruti
wherevcr pe-rseentian scaltered tbem. The>' bar] bren sent te tel
the Gospel mîory, but they ceult hardly have helîtedti elling il, f.,r
eut ot tht abundaucoe flte hert the monîh wili rîueak.

The Christian' longue wtll alilr>'. apeîak for Christ, cien xvhen
it in net gpe&kLing directi>' of IHum. It will have icarti se i mucit
ef the Matcra iinnt' tl.at au ln his came in xvill wtrnler ait the
grac:ouanesa et ti. w.rds. Thtre xvili bc totcel the' Une c(t thank-
giving. of prame, el faith. iaatewd -ri the accnts c-1 dîscontrint anti
hopelesanzma. licartra willpri~f note xvtth f-ual surî,rise ste
thînga lrit unsaiti, uiîch cerne <.ttcn encu.ch fr'--r n'lier lip.

The 1oiSut s given thât wo ina> s1,ek wiuth aur feilows, andi
te Chriàttîn'a tiget oft às irICCb in Iiii 'lcirtg Aitit otliera Ti.cre

buare licu nch aec<l, there alill t n«t1. #'! the Ipr<.I.htti tiery worla
agair.st evii, of warning andl rrprer'!. Mi.t thn alpîrit ct Christ Walil
as ctteri bc ahnwa in the wirnirrt w.rtl. in the bit r.1 cae->uragemntu
anti praise whrnt, er thxt cari Ile icven, bu lthe expresaîr- e.!
ayrnlithy. ia charitable jtdgaacnt c't th..ec that are mlisent, Trio
werds et cheer anti a'.rrinicnt, t~e. beinging tunahine lu aIl withiu
harîtng. aI tellîng 4t the trun andtl e,'j, j. -y in the hiar, ceten
lave nt lç pwer.

F% try humarn Lest b: Irarni speech frrnm the' examî 1.e çf ntîhcru
If we long tu have th'e whi»!' xv"nIýl si'-ik the langiîg ..1 t.
lcavenly Kiag.i.m, I.--w shail rur wîst hr. iflll e .xel'î as the
accent.. are leamneti frein th-4c n;.u wh-îin han restell, the tinjmc ;s
of lire? Wnnondcrtolly is <iud*e wiad..ni shown au the structures
made b>' ereatarea te 7eltom lic hau gît-ec fcw tood, but fat innre in

lis p)wor isao sin ti ndi-l'ty rosultewr-lîglit by the Nçortl o! lis
eeblu nervatii. Mie great aency that Ile lias vhaon for chauging
lho wurlti in titti simple tou thaut lic laits given te each.-

0OUR YOU/NG PEOPLE.
Titis deprtmnont, i's con.lîutcti by a mnb«or et le Coueral

disatmbly's Ccninitteu (-n Youn.- l'co-plo&e Sorectf e. Correspond-
nec ta invitud fronti til Yuuang 1'c'>pluà $.cieticiq, and tiIbbterial
and Synodical Co:nrnittce. Atidresia: Il Our Young Ilourle,"
L'îLtlýIYTEIIA4 iivi£iw. l>rawer2lti. Toronto, Ont.

THE TEACHER'S REWARD.

Ye sael shine as the stars in the ladelema torover,
Who tmurnlnt Jeaus the perioihia- herte,

Who gently, are leaJing the Jambe te lthe pasturo
WVheru tlowelh the wvator se cooiing andi olear.

Thon prayerfuliy, caretnlly. g~o to your labors,
And dual with lhemn wisely, the coulset f)our csre,

Nt.vcr forgelting, though Iofty or lowly,
lew cuetly a gema ie the spirit tbey bear.

Better by far than all worldiy bestowmnent,
la the reward that your earvioo will win -

Turning t0 rigbteonanesa moul@ of tho chiltirct,
Stooping to galber the poreai ones in.

Tarne, villa ils guerdona o! honor anai treasure,
Sean villh b ce in te maareleu esa,

But yonder a frown, that in alarroti with the glory
01 coule for thy hire, wiil bc walting for thoe.

Thon terr nel thy band frorn the work that'a belore be;
Nor eificr lhy heart t0 grow carelees and celd;

The smes ye are sowing wiath patience andi prayer.
Ere long will bo waing in harveue o! gold.

Not long m&y it be tli the Master gsa eU Ihes;
Not long til the lime o! iby miseion in o'er.-

Thon work wvhile the day las. and oe the night ahaddow
Shall galber ils gloon-and ye laboir no more.

A BOY WANTED.

This in the nolice thai ie olten tea hauging in a store or aboli
%wiudow. But orery man wvho wanle a boy wanlî the right kind.
Hie wanîs a boy tbat ho eau trust, and thal in able andi williog la
do vçhat he wanta donc.

1f that in the laina o! a boy a mran wanls ivben he pol% the card,
,,A B >y Wantod." in bis alore, what kind o! ho>.@ dots Ood wa to
do service for lina !n

Fit of al], bc shonld be a Christian boy. Sncb a boy will bc
attentive at 1Sanday achool. fie will attcnd the cborch services
andi len to the preachica of the mmaister. lBat in bis lite wlîat
kin' at sboy willhe ho? fie will beoa Chrictian. Now laite ach
letcr in that wora andi lot ne see what kiad of a boy wu cau malte
oat ofia Christian boy.

fie will be a cleun boy.
lie will bc an honeît boy.
Hie will bc a ulfineti boy.
lIe will bc an indaslrioae boy.
lie will bo a iladions boy.
lie wiil ha a trutbtal boy.
Ife will bc an indepenant boy.
lie will bc an attentive boy.
lie Walli bc a noble boy.
Who would ual admire ana honer sncba boy?

WHAT TO TEACH BOYS.

A phileooher ha. nid thal trac edacatien le boys in le îcacli
thern wlat, tbeY ongl to knaw whea they bewome men."

I. TI, b. trac and vi hc genaine. No edacation i. Worth auy-
lbing that doea not inclade Ibis.

--, Ta bc pare in tbought. langoage anti lite-jure in mind anai
in bod'y.

. To b. nelitb. To care for the feelings ana cocintere

otberi'. To bo kenerons. no.~ar.' mnanly. This wiil baclado a
lKenaîne reverture for the aiged &rd for thirge macreti.

4. Te bc self-reliant and a(.cçleven from childitooti. To
b. indavîniozu always. an? eelf.sr .Vorlting a% tha tarliest proper
mgo. Teaeh thein thil l liDnes w.'rk i. honorable, thst an idle
site Pl tirpendenco on otherA ià di->gr&cdal.

Wh1en a bey bli learr.ed thest fooir thingoi, whrn ho has rade
these ideau a part et bis bring-how.'%er 1cr, or however riebho
ban learna theib mcml important ltngn bc onglit te know when ho
becomea a au-rZJoJ rclits tr.
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THlE LITTLE FOLK.
KITTY'S LESSON.

It'a very liard, siother. Agi the Ottier Rirls have «et nice new
Irce or saslbesu for Rouse'. birthday party. anti l'vo gor. neîbing.
Oisly any ollI ilaire musli, that they &Il have sclen se olten."

Theo wvas a ,liscoemalîto whlee in Kitty's voice, very ungliko
lier ustial briaiît littie self,

hMn. C;Imyton looketi up f romn the littIa muelin arae a wvas
irening anti gettieg up se pret.aly.

111 think tinîs will look vcry nice, deAn. Thte mark. whero 1
lut. iz down, scarcely shows now."

Ritty still gruanhîcti aa. "lRose lq poing t.0 havo snch beapa et
prescrit.s. andi a new pink frock."

Mne. Clayten Rave a littie sigh, ai %he leeket dewn ai ber own
black drebs, with ir.s rusty crapo trurnaninga.

I s tieulti like Yeu te havea ILnew ircis as mnch as Angy one,
Killy," eile amid. *I 1 lwaya like ý-ou ta b ý -o pretty things.
Stil.il, inj nover toc carly te Icaru tha Icse onît we canne. a,11
ia ailike. Thora are a grtat niaaiy littlo iili much %verse off titan

yen, dear."
IK.tty shrtag,.od lier shculders, anti plcking up a sery book,

munnaurati p-.tîislàly, IlAlwraya a lrsson."
Mra. Clayton and ber !httle daugliter htall livoti togathor in a

mmmalt hanse even siaico the fatlier', death. They lived veny aunaply,
for M.ra. Clyton gave away aIl ahe coulai spare te oters wha wçoe
an greaten noedt. lier groat wisb wus that Kitly theelti lae ta
de the me.

Most et the girls aI. acheel liaed richer anti brighiter homes than
bers; ospecially Rose Vincent, a match spoile only chilti, whose
cery wish wus gratifled. 01flatal Mna. Claytan bati bcen sorry te
mea r. grewintt apirit of diacentent andi envy in Kitty, capecially
'wbea abe hacl mncb et Rois companienmbtip.

Killîy badg net reovered bier goed temper wbcn a starteti
presently fer là walk witb ber ne?.ber. $hmî sagintcred leng in a
sulky silence, ling.ring behinci te look ie at the &hop windows.

In tbe lliatb Street they came suddenly upon a littlu crewd ei
peple.

IlWhat i, the mattor Y I atkcd Mnm Clayton c! tho inana ncxt
bier. "llaiut au accident?"

IlA boy en stoaling." camne the grufi answcr.
Thie ewn-r uf a ncighbnring colle &rail, a big. hurly man, was

roughly ahasxing a mall boy by the callar cf bis ragged jacker.
I1saw you 1"bhocrieî. IlCncping round the corner se quiet

like, witb yenr bandi où one et niy reilIs? Yen little thicf, yen I
%Von'i. 1 giva von np ta h i ext policeman that coines along !"

Scmetbtng in the %mail, pateens face tnuclied Mmra Clmyton.
Sha went lorward quickly, &ni laid ber baud on the mae'î arm.

"1Don't b. tee titrabt, Williams. Hi s scb a baby. Let trio
speat te bim oe moment."

The man turnoti reundi angrily; bnt Mmrs Claytou hall eiten
bolpeti bim 'whtn trade was bati. Se, witb a partieg shako cf the
raggcd coller, ha gare the chil-I a little puih towartis ber, mur.
nnring-

"Stcaling's steahang, m&l the world aven. Ne amounit cf tender-
beartc.ins can make il gnytbing . lac"

MNIr. Ciayten drir the boy gen.ày on anc aide, anti by dcgteesi
g<'t the s little stery treni bim.

~I I weren't for nayacif. 1 can bear the cmpty painst moit days,
now l'm gctting te be a man,*' andi ha drew bîmaei np glith a

1 ,atreus littia air cf dignicy icitide bie rage. *"litit PuIlly caecr
andti he gava tre tbe vcry laut bit cf breai te ball. Oh, 1 can't
le& l'al !y btarva 1"*

Il 4 oiu take trie Ie m" Polly? " makot 11re. Cimyton.
This was a maiter that muet hc o ene inte thart-'ngîy ; il, wau

net ana te ho Iit ta tie policeman. ';tepping op ta William-
wbo vrai ]e.'kang on, now tie crowd hll cleareai off-the aont
explminerd the. maiter. andi made il nRhgt witb him.

Thry feunti i'cly. tee litile crappieti mater, lyinq in a dismal,
poky roozu, with a ilopinq rot-ovtryAliere the sagne et rniat
tler r'Overty.

ie:te in .'i1y's .Irawa, 'white face thrre wai anI epresuiae of
ancb vuuny t%.ntenitnrnt aml rwatiî'nce. th%% cren Ritty, cailti as
sa wus, saw antelili. it.

Mrs. CUayt.-na dawn andi ieg&r. toialc andiail:ae'ueîas
watbout mrationuanR lte saJ cirxn..insanccs undter whiQli thry hll
c-ime a.ertc> lîtile Tint.

"tieo knw.w witiint &&king, ùiat the dri*ratc draine tob save bis
agier hm.t Inu Ille CALusa et- Oi tr. and asbt. frit sic mueti du
aIl ini lier Ilûwer tu' amo the laftIe la.]. anti t, îea,b là mhwg near
ha hea.i t'en ir, cCçMtn a tirraliul Plu.

Kilty last agaimhit the smentty 'window, comparios lier awn
ecanifurtable homio wath this l.ara attie. Poaor litile i'olly. Iyicg

hore ail dey alone 1 No one to amuse anad cheer ber up, citait
without any fod ta est; only the kinti woman on the nort flner ta
conte in very eccasionally, whon ahe coulai *para the tine, ta give
Pclly a "ltidy np," or a (0w ieraps from their own scanty mcml.

Vet Pl'oly looketi quito contenet. with mucli a Iright look on
hier face, ae ahe listencti to Mns. Claytan.

1>erhaps Kitty woulti mcarcely have fait tho difference no keenly,
il aho liat nüt only that morning bisan cemparinR lier own lits with
that of smrn other luckler little gir!s.

l3reakung in on Killy'@ thouglîts carne Polly's weak little voice-
IlOh, but wo have lote te bc thanklui for 1 rs. Spratt lotsa us

have Liais reomr without angy rent-uloesa't site, Ting? "Anai a
brilliant arnile passed over Polly's face uai bc lookati iovingly at
lier brother. "lAnti thon, an long ai Tim andi 1 have go: each
allier. thinge can'?. li very li, you know. Oh, we've got lote te
bo tbankfui for, lits Tim andi me."

Killy tollowed ber mothor tiownstairs, anti etood by while ahe
talked te Nirs. Spratt.

Perhaps mother knaw nomothing of whàat was go!ng on in ber
little girl'& mind. Atler a time Kitty apoke.

IlMother, I think I know new whaat yen meant tbis merning-
thît we cannot ho aIl iljke. Just tbink wbat heaps ot thingeamnd
pleasnreu ihava comtpared te peer. picor littie :2elIy !"

IlIndeeti you have, darltng ; andi I want yen te remamber the
lesson yen have learnt te day, because it will help yeu ail throuRh
your flic. Be thankfui for a&H ycnr ble 3inà:; no matter wbetber
tbcy acom stri-Il compareti te sema peope'm. Yun niay, ha very
sure a great many others have net nearly ai much," answored Mrm
ClAyîon.____________

BETH'S WHITE MOUSE.
"lm 'lecteti," cried B3db, mnob oui of breath ana muoh

excitea.
"0n wbat ticket ?" sskea papa.
"Mangier of the obildiensi' choir at ihae cbnrcb," abe anmwerrd

prendly. Then aho Baed te tell everyono in the banse, and at lait
te tell Whbitey, ber latent pet, a tiny white mangec.

She teck a scat ce the ineor jn front of ils cage, and took it ont
gently. IlYen will bc very giad when I tell yoet Iat P'm geing te
sing in a loaly chair in the oburcb," ahe laid very tenaerly. I
wich yen could go with me te rehersal to-night, ana thon yen weuld
knaw allab-at it. Will yen h.very good if Itake yon?"

So it feil ont tb&t Whitey weet to tho rebersal ie Beth'a pocket,
where ho lay quietly enougb fer a while.

It was qn::e dark in the body cf the grat chnrch, bnt the choir
stalle were brilliant with Iight. Beth'a manmae ust clewe witb
many ethors tho bad cDo te litin Ie the new choir cf girl@ and
beys. The other mernbers of the chair were alroady in the back
seats, wben Beth went tiiily forward te hc plaaed with the other
children in the frent scats.

Solftly thb organ played I Ottin leanger, *Olt ie wee," whlle
tbey steati rady te uing. Thon the eweet vaicies rang tbrongh the
great churcb ; ana, with her ha thrown bacit, ber cheeks like
crinisce fowers, Beth forgot everysbing but ber dolight ie the
munsic.

The children in the front ouat qeite forget the preoientot'a
warning net te lean on the front 0f tbeir eat, wrbich bati beau; jut
placied there fer that eveniag witbenzilIastening it dewn. Se in
%bc tniddle ci tho second verte they presc upon il no bard that
clown it wtnt witb a terrifie orash, and ail the obildree with il.

This was mare than Whitey'a nerves, already cmnewhat shaken,
could stand. Ont of B.ath' pecicet ha bonnded, and with a Uile

sqneil ran %long on the baok o! the standing *est.
The giggling f con the bac ts goiaeor tha ebildreni' tuzeble sud-

tienly ternot into abrieka cf dusmsy; &a 'wben Bath juznped np
and turne 1 s.raund ahe wà% barrifid te sea ail tbe yenag ladies cf
the choir standing on the auato and scrcsming. "lA manie 1"

Il '., mine. Don't-plaae don7t hart iV the orical, as the
precentor miade a dash fer poorWhitey; bot Wbitey hallûed clewn

iei tbe chnrcb. Bttb felt that even the baor o! beieg elezteti a
mnember cf tbe chair conld mat atone for ber leu; ana. atter the
rohersal was over, &bs walked home vith bier mother. feeling very
melancboly indeeti. 6h.receiveti miii ympsîhy fromeber mother,
bewever, xbo, il in nuediste ta say, knegw nathing about Whitel'a
vingt te th cbrcb netil the acr.ident =ecrre&.

Bc,,. &fur lhty gel boee inimma put ber band ia ber poôklt
fer brr bandkerckief ; and there, fUr down in ant corner, the fonnd
%ybtsy, a tirntd frigbtensd lattis ball.

lie bad flod tbrcngh tbe teurai, witb utrrinx instinct, to ber
pocicot. as a refuge front -ho cozumulion u wla. ta bis abiog
nerves.

- 0 yen, darling! ' criei Beat,. talcing bim carefolly in ber
banda. "lforizive me. ploie. ; and 1 will nover tzko yen lite &ain.
for cert&inly homeol ihe &bc st place for amroy itinga 111w yen."'

And Whîitey equealed ItinUy as titis, esyids@nty tborongbly
agb.nizàg witb bar.
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(AU commiicsois ta Ihig coluima otaght ta

bs ésn:t b tsa A'dilor immedsateiy after the
occurrenme ta wliich they s-eler have taken

SYNO OF BRITISH COLUMBIA.
Thé Sixth Syneai et British Columbia mot

in St. Andrewrs churcit, New Wes'mninstcr,
en thte 5ith inat. Trie oponing sermon vras
preicheai by Rer. E. D. McLarenl 1B.D.. of
Vrnn,;auvcr, thé retiriug Mod-erator. Roi'.

Dr. Càmpbehi, o! thé E'irst clsuroh, Victoria,
wis chesen to présidé oves- thé deiiberatious
cf this Synadi. A spirit o! quiet. canau,
eégendored in tae devotianal hour of thé
firat marusing, pérvideai zvary session mad
magie tit, one of ltao mait duigigîfui and
profitable mecetings eft his Syuad yet helai.
The Presbytcry of Calgary', aithough baviog
but eue member ou thé flans- a! Ithli honte,
vas much lu avideuce by ite ustil number

that Presbyte-y atked that %teps Lie taken to
provide a mare finiabed education for girls
ths-oghostt the Nrorth.WeatTes-ritories than
in naw attainahie stades- Preestaut tuition.
Anotherasoaghti tis Asscmhiy's commèsida-
tien or zrmp-lmtian ai a suisable catecitn
for thé youager ciidran Bath ot theséo
nverturea receivei thé endlortation of SSynod.
Tho néir Ptesbytery ai Edmounton vas re.
presenteai hy ite ciérk, R-v. A. Pas-hem, B.1D.,
ai Part Suatcbesran. Kamloops Ps-esby.
tery, which embraotes thé gala boli. cf bath
Caribeoand Kooenony. shsovrd ai ourse
thé grettesI. expansion of worlt of amy Pres.
byter within thé banai. lu faet sach has
beau thé developiueut cf aur vos-k in thé
southern part ai Lit. district that an over-
turc wus proeéitesi iaking thé Assembiy ta
dividé thé Preabytery mbt two-.theaoutiterni
pos-Lion ta hée kuevnu aste Prcsbytery oi
Kooteigay. Owing te thé tact tsI thés-e is
as yet some uucertmiuty au te whére thé
beunslaiés et that nom, Ps-esbytery ougt t1o
lié theoaverturo vaz withdrawn , but thero
ia littIé doubt that thé Assermbly etfmaxI.

yggar viii bc caileri ou ta rissi ânml3y with
this matte-. Thé Pft5bytery of Victoria

Pree r for saprval au oves-tare mking
0héssèmbl> for poir-telicente mndordu.iu,

te à -s taor éxaminatiou..Mr. MJ.Sw&rt-
out, mtssiensy amnom thé Indiens an thé

West eoast c o aieuver IsîmusI-approval
Wax granteai. Thée Syned, alIse, very cor-
dialiy ageeai te support the request of

Westzninster PIresbytery for Icavé ta s-et-in
on ita roaIl te vainé ot Rv. Thot. tcoula-,

Whohrns lately been appointeai to Lts chap.
laiucy o! thé Provincial Penitenttary.

Thé reporte!f thé Homne Mission Cýommit.
tes préseuteaiby theConrenes-,Mr. MecLarcu,

shsed ottinueus ooeufs=cy oi 11elde and
grstitying réulta. Thé Syssearéceiveaiwsith
miniifcat, pie-ure thé etattemenI. that thé
conmit.tee wax able, withent iujuriouaîy
curtailing thé wes-g, ta k-ccp the expendi.
tu-e vithin thé lump uni ro-e by thé
G ecraI Avembly'a Committc. lu cannée.
tien w't -lUHum M issiéns in te WVest ane
naturahi'v tt.inks o! Massitobs, ('ellrge-their
chic[ bulwrizs. Mr-. A. B. WVincetetr re-

?poz-Lad, on téo support vhich titis institution
ua reoiccica fs-cm thé $yneai. Thé wenlc et

ihe Collegé wa's suitably recogmizeai and its
nocris eonmmded amcv te the liberality ef
thé Chus-ah.

The Foreign Mission Committe'. repart
démît exhsusUsely wilh thé vos-k among thé

ladims msa Ihé Chinae. It was aboya
that tramn oèry point trainu which man eau,

-viewr spiritual euterpse, last yoâr vas thé
méat. sueeeaa!al in ta biatory of sailler
branc i !aur Fareign vas-k in tbis province.
Résolutions wwso passai! loakiug lovars-s
thé eulargoment oi ous- stafFof Chivée mie.
sionarios and thé introduction of indusîrial

t-éaahimg in aur Indi scitools. Thé ';rnod
wus tavrs-d iith tsé pretancé ot Rer.

I;artnn Il. Rasaii t o ur Central Indus
staff, Weho deliîraie & vès-y iutefestiug
adairea on thé work eus- Chu-cIa ils camxiug
on in thit distanut countr-y.

Au elaborate repart ou Chus-ch Lité snd
Watk. nrsepavei mad read l'yr thé Cnnes.

Rés-. (;. à Wilson, of 'Vernotn, affordcd
mîttr for théngit ou quNtiaLs» iirels'iug

thé tus Wall-beig of the Home, thé Chus-ch
andI t. Stat.. Tho Dominion plébeseito ou
the prohibitione ot te lquor traffie was dis-
opaér, anI thé Svncai passea a string rsso*

luie 0 r" u maînhors and adhérents tW
,Co.perîta w:h ail organisations whiciî ai gu
tu accuro a docided pranoutioémant ln tavor
0'of hllition. In conéotion wlthttié àb.

bat Shoo rpot Lwu agreed ta recoin.
meud thé es hPz o0 the lesterai As.
cemblysa Gommtittec for usa ain ail Our

neihoais, and tu approve tise appiintuient o!
an oditor to undort-ake thé îvoh] of pubItt-
tien.

Tho thanks of théetyo wcro tonsrs ta
ait who liad sidésl in malcing thé incetîu se
succusal ani the mcmhcers ta coifuticl.
Sr. Andrew'à church, Victoria, was ciosen
as the next place of meeting, and thé sixth
Synod af Blritish Columnbia vau cloied.

W. L. Ci.tï.
Victoria, 1.0., Mý%ay 10:1>, 1Th97.

SVNOD OF TORONTO AND
KINGSTON.

ThoSynod of Toantoand }ingstonnorted
ite ceoference on "Christian Lie and 1%ork"
in St. Audrow'a church, Lindsay, an 3astday
blay lth.

The evcaîing session 'peneil aI .1 SO'clock,
Rei'. IL. 31. Parisons, Toronto. preaiding.
After tho opening exercisas Rei'. J. A.

Braown. Agincourt, gave an intercsting piper
an "The Relàt ion of the Holy Spirit ta
Deeper Christian Lite." A conferenci, wus

hcid on the addrcss into which the dulegates
entfeî hcarti!y.

11ev. A. I. Linton, l'art Credit, gava a
paper on "l Thé Relations of the Tfoiy Spirit
ta Mafrc Efficicut Christiani Service." A
conferenco was heid on this toplo aise, Dr.
Patsons and others makaîg; short, pithy
addressep.

~t~DDAY.
The morang tension opened aI. 9.45, Rai'.

J. Abraham, o! Whitby, présiding.
A number o! excellent papers wero rend

at thé morniug mad atternoon sodarunta, ad
an intecsing discussion took place an cach
cf thcm. lheott intcrésting addrea vus
one given, by thé Rei'. Dr. .11ilfîgan of
Toronto on "'Thé Duty af thé Pulpit to thé
Labar Prohlem." It was ant extemfparo
addréss, givon Wo replace the pramised piper
by Rei'. IV. A. HuaIer. lio wax unablob
through isons ta bo préont, Dr. Maiiigan
spoko with aveu more titan hin tasusi vigor
au'l c!Tectivreeu, and oarrica bis auditors
wiîh hirn. The pulpit, ho azid, neither
coula ver should enter any spécial school of

économnics. The province of thé puipit vus
ta iurnish mon thoréstghiy unta gocai works.
Thé Church wus a spiritual camnnity,
whichs caticai the preacher net ta lecture.
but calied bini into a spiritual commuuity
Wa minister Wa spiritual needs.,and ino tht.
cominunty lhé camé with ail te rights and
crodantimia of au ambassdor if ho camé fit.
Hie mission has a very vital relation Io
secular iutOr:psts, although ho dcei not enter
ino te discussion oi tis au he ought. The
pulpit affecta tho labor queistion in :ho0 tos.
iéwing particulias-tl) It às t &aint thé

digiiy of mn au mtitan irreipectire cf any
external distinction of rank or vocation.
Thcrt in danger iu the présent day o! rue.
iug men Io thei rani ef mtre machines, mad
e4timating theirchauactera purely ansI simply
hi' theis- output of liber. Thé Church, D)r.

Milligant sali, muat rememre tat aIl
cartitiy instituations &Tc but soafl'oldings by
wls:cb tho chagractes-s of meni arc Lit up for

siternil issues. Sh mnust frownu tpon &Il
dosignating of men ais mrocsel "bande» Sha
tuit answér the question, "lHIor' mucit a àa

tita botter titan #4 shéep! " hy Min
magia a litile lower thbm the angels." anda
IlThe rack is but the guinea st^mp Il; thé

Mau hiuiE il thé gala. (21 The labar
qluVstiao in ta î3nd it thé Church a help tas
its a-àlatiozt in lceeping beforo *Il nacu, and
especiiliy the capitalisI. and thé employer
of lao, tat ltée glory af minisi minia'triai
andI net mariste-ia). Gar ord hiadtitéch
'Rit folloggers tat the greatiut- among theru
vss tce gréatest servant. This nit. bc

improsa l'pl, maute- and servant. anit
aiso upon - PiC4es ad emplnec. Mn
hnminity to mian will alogne removo lige dis.
coirs ltat now daub thé inktercata of

lbs.Thé titrApin wus ubat lts% pulpit
%"Il relate it*tîf Wiily to thé labos- 'juaston

hyd' ausrit men tait tièse tun. inflauce
mdsporiority in lis inust bc buser upon

o -a1actAr and met <n muy mto r. esai
auperiority.

ttvzt<iSé SYL'5tON.

Thé Synod roasusémblei atI8 o'enock, wheu
thé Moderato-, ltov. J. P. MaoLaron,
préaohad hie sonnuaI acrmon. li@i tet vue
the word. tram Révelalauns, IlWashosd their
roùeos andI nadé thora white in thé biood sf
the lamb." Ha as-guéi thîst salvation
coula bc abtainosd not througis aoy personal
virtué or monit, but throogb thé atoniug
bléoce o Jeans Christ alono. la th> course
et hie ramas-be hé took objection Wa Tan
Maocrén'a tlîoology. whlch seéméed tram
saime parte afI "Autd Lang Byne," té hée at
vari nea wisîh this.

At thé close et thé sérmon nominations
faor thé position ot rnodemrat tor thé en.
coing year were caillri for. Tira names
limabeau placad bêlera theé committéeomai
thoy %vote annonncad by thé clark. One
vas P.év. H1. Gnacey, o! Gananoque, euh.

mitted by Ihé Kingston Presbyte-y, and
thé othér was Rov. J. hl. Caméron, ot
%Viok, subnitted bath by thé Ilroobytar>' of
Owen Son and ef Linday. In a graté.
fui speech Itr. Graooyd nominatar andi
seconder withdrew hie name in tavrref Mr.
Camnesou, as thé Lindsay Préshytory hadl
neyer previonsiy hast a s-eprésentativo un
thém morator's chair. Bey. Mr. Camé,ron's
élection was thon mmdei nuanimeus and hé
vas at once instalied. le wiii hé romain-
bered hy many in Toronto, isera. for
twenty-thrc yeas-s hé vas panier of thé
East Presbyte-ian Chorch. Thés-e 9 (tir
mienin0 thé Church in Canadlawibor çz ose%
mnore of thé personîal cettéeri ai his b.-ets-en
1n thé ministry mado a!it classes et the

pé-ipié thsns glace Ms- Cames-on, and thé
Synod, as vos taid to-night, honoreu!itln
in alectiog him ta thé pau zi. ni Jlen in.
staliéd hée made a bncie mddr-es ef thanke
for thé houer doné hlm. A resaintion et
thanue ta thé rétiriug moderatos- vsas
passed. and xf.cr soe aiight rounimé busi.
mois thé meetinit adjoorci.

At thé ePéniug of thé regular buaines
scîsion thé oomnait:c appointea May 11,0on
resolotien2 siven by Rt.v. J. i*. Grant, et
Ilichutond ill11, ta b.-ng au a delircranoc on
thé question et tuning street casen ouh
Lord'. Day and a motion af sympatby wita
thé eppanients et thé mogrvement fer Sunday
cars in Tes-enta, reported. Théoeommittée,
alIte thé ue'mers et whiah as-e luentiaI
memnbors et thé Syncai, wre zinofa thern
Tes-enta ien. mad se ivero ttot îîsoanaliy
canocerca in thé mltier Iicy <traitwiitbg.
Théy vos-o Rerv. S. Hionstor, Kingston;.
Riev. Dr. Torrance, Guelpht; Riv. John
]gay, Cobourg; ]Rai. Dr. Torrance, Petar.
boro'; NIr. G. Mi 1b-ges-s, Pcterbas-o'. Thé
rcsolution, wbich wis submitied hy this
commitUec fer thé considérations et thé
Sjneai was unsuiwousèly adoptcJ.

A' long digcussien Lok Place On lité âRed
and laDs-m linxiteri' Fond after which a
a-colutic'n vs-a passed thancing: 'ssr.
Macdonsald for bi. aduresp. audris [ undi
ocammendeai te thé libés-ality et thé Clîtrcit.

It~ in evidéît, liat? thé maiter wili coma Op
asi thé itext Session et thé Genesral Asscmbly.

A committeo ofi sévi-n mecobers vas
appeinte<l as a commission, watii synodical
p airerg, 'ta cical wzth bath pas-tirs is refer.
oce ta thé seuilement et thé Cowans Ave.
casge. Thé comnittec i. cemisoîcr o! thé
ioliûving membe«retuf hsiSynod :-Tlie Itov.
Dr. Tors-suce, tsaueiph, Coniarier;- thé 11ev.
John lay. ltéo R-v. Stephon Yeuug, ta
Rer. P r. Tes-rance 1'eterborouRh . thé Itev.

JTohn Abraham., 'Ar. James Wallace, and
thé Rev. George <"raut.

Tho Bar. D. A. Crombié wau appcinted
Treaurer in lthe place a! ta Baer. Jan.
BIrown deeciua.

Thé reporta c-1 the comm'attc4g appointed
Io examiné the recoea-l of lthe 1'tcabt-terie
ofetwven S"und, Bas-rir, Lindlsay. 'Peter-
basrougi. Saugeers. hingetan.i Tos-auto.

AéCnî turlph. &nsI I Is-itgevalla mes-o s-orad
a teri.

Bei'. W%1m. Far 1 uharson i.resenled Lité
reps-î ot thé Cetmnisttee en Nabbath achools.
'he repo-rt <'n thé wshao vu. gratf>iug.
Il %taeI that thtre Was a1 lght istrreaue
cri-r lia¶a jinS- thet nul... ers eur"lltd lu
tFr Nxlblh ad'.nfl anI 111'lr rlais regiýs1rrs,
an-i a 'rrep.îineuseae an thé nuohIbes-
.! trAcîiers and st.tli'tre a tiPloyed. Thé

tz-til number euroleai waa 2'. Tho
"t'tntcttus n the wbr-1- vers rneon)rag.

iri. tbçugh the ainouats risea vas-o a litto
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luii titan lait year, the tglsl lisiîene baing
1309.

The report of tho Cominittee n-i Yt
l'.-oplo. Soz-latles in te l3ynod sh,)wa' tha,
Llioro wore 1222 @%,cietîn,. tiarang twenýy
two diffleront nain-go. Tho~ total *niber-
ship) i. 111.2.1. an increa of %Qî.) oi.r liait
yoar. (sifte tic, I2i are ctl iiaibort.
and 3.21I.1 aug'>ciate. TIhe commintteo ware
surprised to ind that therre were 1.173
Young pooplo engigeil sis 0i'ritai w*'a-k
whis averti nt churih mombers. Thi. su en
o! $1.3 ils hai been contriltt ta t. rum.

vain" exisenses o! thc. e-aI, anai 52.819s'
bi..u Ocn gtvCii te ceengregttii*înI .)-j -01.
l'herttlis ha-on dtivoted te il-bne Millions

51,W)7T. Aug~mentation 114. Freaudal Evan-
golizistaia e37. 1,urcîgRn)fassions SI4
CulAlego S71, Watdow'antl 0rphaus' Frind $1.

at'O as ther «;SI.s1lF4 ; total, 57.519.
104 societies bave adopted the plan of stuily
for 1897. Collecting for *-,homes of the
Church, dustriiuutieg tracts. conduct ang
mission bane, viaîtiog the sack. holpaeg in

1-sabbatlî work. asaasting t suqport assautaon-
aici, etc-, in coueu of tteo work don- b- tho
socictici.

le prosentinc tien report Lte Rov. '.%r.
Fraser. of llewmanville, paid a touching
tributa Le the mcmtory rp! tho late Mm&
Evwart, in hcr. connection %vitl miuiiina-y

work.
The ri-port of tho Comnuarteo ona S.titath

sehools 'tas resd. The total nunîla-er of
ueclolars and te&ehera enro'lc.-1ina 42,S73
the naimber cf familaca b.-longisig te tho
'Sn it, 27,711, an ag.re;tt aliîî.st the

saine as the reported average attendànr-e al
Stblanth sehools and haible clises. . %atout

14.2-.;1 of thosos Who attend rt-gularly
memo'-zo p3rtions cf the S.rure : a sqrne-

w!&t aîsrger number stua)- the short,
t atechin. Il.-.41 aclinlars are reizularly in
their places in tho church, 1.139 f-a tht.-
tirsttLit-ioduring thu' year jined the Churcli.

Thoe report cn Chureh Lifts an.l Work
shows that there is ab gcriumin aaîrest tak-n
in regular Sabbath se.rvireà. l'bc atten-
dance si the weekly %VedneIday n'ght
prat-er meeting% in Dot what it shoul.d ib-
Thi general sentir cf tho rtl-irt tua ilà-N
Sabbath oloicivanco quesaticn an encouageing.

Afller the usual devotional t,erc:se, the
8;vnod procWecd te buisincos.

Theosenisse alipoanted te strake stand-
ing roîntnîjters reported au .lw

Commîttio on Church Lifc anil-I r -
Rev. S. Il. 1'timan <canv.-nerj. %W J..

S.ymc.no. lir. Wallace ana Ir (i.uorge Diff,
watb tlîo cou'-cn-rs c-f P'reshytery c.,m

mittees.
ibbytb ';chi<.1s-1ev. W. R. M Iît-l

Ceonvenari . NIr. D). A Fergui %n, '.\-afo(rtl
M r. J.. OI Inglnwtl.i . 11, Ni. Claire,
I1trmption. to-gther watlh Lt convtit ri -.1
P'n-ahytery ceommatites

VOUDg l>eople's Zçc'eties R-V- .. A.
Tkireull (conv-enrse) \Ir V' To.içr Fr
son.Toirout. A T Artnatr.,nL. <lucn , -un.
andi 1'irf 1>),lc, hingst-n. t,îge.hrr witîi
the c.iuveners (4 Ilrcslyt cry c .m-,îîtc-c-

Augmuent attai lýomnmitee - îlot lia-.
Snmreri-alloa <.,onvrreri Ri-t. NV G. W~allace.
Rer. W. Ftr-î îl.tsreo, MNi. 1. . 1,. a ui.-v-
andi Mr. Il. lrns-n t' -g-a her watts th.
conyeers of I're*llî tery to.is'nnau.

l,yeiida.eal .cn ceR- - I,hu I

L..,.. Ro'.. De:. -;nitb. and i Mvasns Clark
andi Nfil ýà-agh.u

FA -eà and1 Inirm Ministes* Fn-lcwment
Fu -R@v .lamrn C*urnerlan.l. Rv-v V S.

lmr.I. R-v. 1) 1) Sira.-h&n. R-'- NIr Me.
Aulre 1 IVI&tb% î. Re'. AIdx MAI allkn. Ii.v.
NIr Crozirr -t;-~villei. Rrr..l. M.
<7.amer.-n. 1iev lit %Vartot 11ev .1 A 'np
Rrv .1 M .Nul], R-% l,.hn Reiseia. Rx.
.1 î'un IL-1;regor, ant U-v Mr lb
(<Xcrroetit

The c.mîaecompise.1 t-f Rir%. Prt.
NI Ilyg&n ani flar. Ilr. Pn-v.aiîi.:,zr.l
I.. 1-nang 'n a inute -<t S-vn-1 ri, aL.làlk: bc
dealî. w u.h rr-ently 1.vrr . .- J 'lr.

Ewct*f ot-ie q.îrelas flt.. anal
the roseluî,.-n re.:r irnd-eil Wus M-.jeL
Thr1n- 3 dyct .re te îlmar ,nro-r ti-r
senso, ci the gerrat Imia etan'ane 1-y the
Ct.ur'.h in the det-&h el \lm, Firait. late
PI-osticai of te Womxnn Foreign aa:
aryv .$icuetv. andti ib dleep synipath. serai
thons anspc.ally bereavedl by lier %Ieî.art ure.
Iler tlevrintas ic causes el! F.'nezgn Matîs.
&ion% f-r the rait tirenty years hau bwil

0oaulpeLuone. and te hier Ilcusaing and por.
altent iidelity in Lte generàl overaight of
Ilie work among the wonien of the Church

i a5) due tlie splondid resuts acceil-
plsi ythe Waînansa F-ureign Mîlssioin-y

, -'uty. fier mAnîcry ivull Icng bachorushedi
in ,lie circlo of noble wotnenI %vites shareti
watts lien tlien grrat res1 îonsîbilitles an-I carca
c.! the work un.ier tlicur claargo. Site will
ai in bc g.rat(-t.ill r.,niesiilîc.red by tien largo
numiber of workers in tic fureages fieldi 1010

WCae erer the objecta o! lier iau'.roansig
tsympathy and prayers. Mrà. E~vart was
alse largely' connoctcil with and greatly
ititerestett an mauv charitable aud benevu.
lent institutions. "lu ail these relations, ais
werl as thosos of a mocre privatas andi tender
nature, 4he was deservehly apprcîated and
will bc lielt ian affectionate -enembrance by
all wlio knew ber.

Stis attaincti ta the groat age of foursare
veana, ati. as n flttieg close of a consecratcd
11fe tram pernattcl lt presado at tho last
anual mneetinug of tho s<k-aoty whoso iwork

for mac>- ycars wau s0 mutch ulion lier hocart.
Ltke ripe fruit tho dropped from Lthts trc of

Lime and was gatierod ta tho lieavenly
store.

"Lfo so swegetly ceaîed Le lie,
IL 1 apoeti in immortality. "

The race cf Ma-I. Wallace Bâillie cf Port.
Cretiatt. Who hand appemîard te Lte Synod
agaiit a decision cf tlac I'robytery of
1-brunto i>y whiclie was rcrnove-d fromss tha
otilca (f trustee, was cooclutdcd. Tho coin.
atne nîlp )sutra tu report on the case

sesui-Mut-i len a-tion of the lretb-tery-.
Bi Iaslio appcalcd agsînst Lho decision to

Lhe GceeraI A-îscmbly.
Aneung thc virtes cf thanks paseid tvas oee

ta ltcv. .1. W. M-Ml.paston cof te
Lin.l.av l'resbiytcnîan Chrarch, tu Uie con-.

gregation anud the gonh pecople of Linilsay
Who hail cxtionded the inembcrs aucha a

The Synoti .if Ta.ronsto and Kingston
hîaving C)nchudeti iL, labjri a-Ij mmced tu
.nn-t next Yeir ai Cobourg.

re meeting eloscîl with a fow pl-uant
renimrkt frins îlîo Moderatzir, lcr. J. M.
Canca-on, and Lte pronounacing o! the bene-
dietion.

MONTREPêL NOTES.
Oeo! <ho maiL active and nsttai reli-

3ziu in.titutioe of Our city il the yong
Meeiti Chîristian Association which olajinse

tc te h oldoat organizition cl il& Jcind on
%his Continent. The forty sixth aunual

m-dirg mtai h-ld an the lth et. ana the
r. prt shows tibat il, han net growo decrepit
throuagh %go nor wcary in well dcîieg but is
evtr increasing its alîhere o! influenco and
pressinag lorth effortsin n.uW directions. TIas

rtliàijius aimes of its e-xiste noe arc nver over-
Inok-d andi religions services o! varions kinds
bath for instruction andi for spiritual an-.
lareipion are siosdalY unaintaied the regar
rtiund. But au adsdition ta this i aini as;

à niureecing aed lacIpaua<3Young men jec.-r
ltgiiamate way taa is open taout. Thegym-
namirun, swammiog bath ana recrostîon
reooms furei.h wholosoxo areniement for
ib-m as &SIltimtes and are abundantly used.
Tee e iucational work bas nuow attatenti large

Isr.p3taes haeetieglageadoricg the
pLins wînter havinR been attcetird by 40i
Ilerbons and instruction given in thanretu
criffervel subjecte. The cir;.alating libraty
andiltha rcadang racin furielh inecreating
rea'lang for a unsuch larger nurehber. The
ot-eial sida of the work is not noeccJ.
1Many clubs bave been formeli anuong tbusc
havaeg, Saise taiLes and a nuniberot reception.
lieilped to ietroduce strangers Io friectis who
ruiighs. b'% diispz-sed te reake ilhcm fcel ai
l.iinc. Trhe îtîal u-xetberships of the Aiea.
ciatiocn h%,i aner(aseti to a liffle over 2.0<1).
The enlmro cast <t! theo wonlc donc for tho year
bai becn Sens han $i18.0001. Walh ils pro.
sent fa-ei itw%l-- i. work cf the A9à,ci%îirnn

hi: a! braT th-il a-.ul i t-e prli- ct in d1 ffirt
55-1,0Cm cf bthcay rtmoae tram sitepresses
bnîllcg tht:o ienoacaobit a ntah lar-ger
number cf >ouig mou couldba rtaehod and
in.ilmee-e for gosi. The sutborîaea o! ho

t-i nndTrcnkRautlwayhave lakie tho mattkr
tupon îhir own aococtandproviied Secam.
mncdatiie forme asocuiton si Poing SI.
Chazlei, lu ihn nieat futnre tbey prolope Io

do Ibo saine ai aîhecrdiiional pointa &Sang
the lice.

The Rot'. A. T. N[,)watt cf Erikdue oburoh
bas boe je T.unouse lbs w.ck tteedieg tho
moui ' of tho Foreign Mission connmitice.
foalosylng ho <vas antbiorizsd to iffer te

Ilsa, Cammlttea on bels &If cf bis church a
guaranteo for tour yearm' oaiary and ont fis
on condition glial Dr. P. 0. Leslle bco p.
poine.- as, a tniîeioeary te India. Dr.
Leslie is a son a! the Sles A. C. Leslie and
has grawn up ie tho chnrch. le completedl
bis medical course a year mgo andI âince <bat
lime bas been on <ho jedour staff cf tha
MNlitreal CeoeraI Ilospital. On theocipiry

of his ongagement thoraelie offored biusneît
ta thie Jomrnistec as a medical nriiesioeary.
For Yeats paut ho has bemnactivein ail kiei
of Cbri.itian w.ork cspecitLhly amnoua bis
feIlow eaudents andI has evary quiaiicauion
te p.ieu Sains ul m a useful midstoîîary in
gisait or je atuy oiller field ta wbieb ho magbît
ba sont. S) sooeas bisintention wastknuwn
un appeal te-as i-qsed to, the congregation to
furniiîb bis support. WVathin tees days and
almosi wisbonu ainything being dons in the
way of personal silacitatlon the entîre
anouni neceoâry wtas plc.dgedl and wil ho

Iortbsomin< whcn cilled fvr withaut in auy
way dimnijbing the contributions of <ho
congre aunon towards cîluer mnissionary ab-

Tieo cangregaticn o! Cote des Neigea at a
meeting hc-td on tho 17th finst gave a cmli to
the Rt'.. 1). J:" (rahsari. a inember o! tIti,
ycmrs raqluatiiig cl.%s% in the Presbytertan

Ce la-go. The salary f!encd is S7a0 and a
minie. Tnas aiiouaguas isinalcr tItan Ltat
guvc-u te te presdaeg nintaster owin-, tel tue
fact that the, stataoaî cf Scîr.ood, uiane sase
distant, htan ut its owe rttluest bece schter-
Aadc fa-cm the courgiegatac ana coniectedl
watl Pc-t. Cote tu forait81 a cIe anaéSuon

cha-g-i. Tho caîl %vil] bo laid'bef le l.-ehy.
teny ast a *-peca meeting ti lbe htlI a tîtt--
niglat hezuco wlien MIr. (;nan Wall ne .loubt
gi'.e laiti aîswer. The fie-Id un a lacli-fail one,

a! tffi.:tently warked as owieg tu thu ea
cl. ic aes connectang il, with tic cacy

t here in lulccly te boa conaudcrablos increaso
of îbipulatiin in tle raer future.

£ho 1Iiv. T. C.MWliano huAunerai-an
Pcsbyterimu chureh bas bee absent froint
lits ittîpit ointe th o befiing ef Lte prescet
month ewing ta ilîn,. 11i, phace in being

taken b y tlo ]Rer. Praof. Roise. wiuao sarires
arc mur-h appreciatcd.

GENERAL.
On <li aovening cf May 1 lth, a pleasant

sacimi entertainent vras giv.en ie <ho Pares-
byterixu church. Plactagencr. The oca-
sion beieg %ho preseetnga of an adtircîs and
cane ta the Rait. W. IV. fleadie, Who in
leasing for atuother fitId.

Woard Wase recentît' received traite Tionsien
China. statingthst RerRKtnue:h MoLtnann
il ili and on the way home, and asking liait
ata ,îIbormissianarybb tSetto the fiel irtime-
diato.y. The work in llonu bas baesn open-
ing u(p su rapialy <bai. the loss of a mnan ai
tbis mme wilt bc ssnaously feltbvtîhonission.

A nuctiing 'tas rocently lie'l c f the con-
g-gation of Melville Preab>-tcruan church,

.Irmn alle, 1uresuaded orer liv tho Rov. C.. A.
iW1o0asaidc of! Cnalk R &ver, for tho îîunpoe
cf calng a minister toi the chanýgc o! <ho
chîun.ih, iluis strp bting sieees<iiatà, hy tic
re.crganaxatioe M. thi charge: Sz-nich Beush
having been sr-peraied frons il, andI tlao
Melville clatr-ch harang pasaedl ont of tho
mission hast e! congrealatons jute that o! an
auugmentatin oîr. Teec ongre-gation watt
tunanimous je caliîng tha Rev. Jl. Itatta-ay,
Lîacir present paîi..-r.

Tho ansnal meeting o! tho cosugnegation of
Lta Cmnletc.n Prcslîy-teriau church. S&, John,

Nht. wls t-I-h un Mm\Iy llth, Rer. Mr.
hlungeu preaýdtp-g. Terre wmaaagc attend.

mccc - anai very vn,-nuraping r"prts wero
reived. I)ua-rig theo p-ur ycr orer 5S-.ot

werth of ri lia o bete put en the church,
anti grot ampocetnade Le tha edificc.
The expensca» lare ai'. brarn me?. and the
tinan-u- ah-'in in.a vent g - 1. *rla fea

hi~Ilîtie. aa-..ua. liait 2ar1 v Utý Itunartil
d&I-hans. r-mmang. Thr geJ ahowiag in

hargehy duu to Rer. Mr. ]largaesi, Who lau
hicana7n sntealf,%agble worker, and horeevod
thie thacirs of the cougr-gAtiuo fer hiesencrgy.
1 ne fchlowing V.mtre ehectei nusea; 'Meau-s.

Ansirear Cw.q.er. NAMUCI ls'e Fea-r
]'uiude andi Tarns Alat-en. Mr. Charles

llritr-ion wau cected ceugirrgatioa secre-
tary.
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Roi'. Mr. Hailges, Chat.ham lins baon
grantad three mnths bave ai abienco, LogEra.
mi;g Juno lot. A studont froist Knox Col.
loge will be tnoharge hereduring li. Iladges
absence.

Tise iollowiîîg students woeo licensed on
lOtis lest. viz:-Maàra W. G. Bac<, D. W.

Mintesis, NI.A., A. Rannie, Geo. Rose, (;e.
E. l)yde, Bl.A.. D. %eIo. Gaasdier BL.. and
Wa. J. lIorbison 11,A., the lattor boiaîg by
permission of Synod liceused in aitse:stii.

ANNIVERSARY SERVICES AT
LUCKNOW.

Thse anniveraary services in tihe Prcsisy.
terîao cisurcis, Luckcnow, on S'abbath, Mstly
PLis, ecndsucted by tise Rev. A. Gîl1ray,
Toronto, wero most iuterestisg aud inspir.
*ng. Largo congregatians %verts preseutent
.ach diat of worsanîp, and SIwe b y taraeet
and devant attention intense intereat iii the
solemn tisemes Sa warmnly and sympitheti.
cally net forth b>' tiso preacher. Tihe mure.
ing tcxt was Job xix. 23 27. Thse allitctions
which ina tho providence of Gad, bciall inany
were toucisingly ilustratod, and tihe words

spoken fousid responhe in mnany hearts. Tho
sermon tiscougisout was mont practical and,
,902ile tho sorrows of lire wera vividly par-
trayed thse dark picturo of huinn woes was
illuminateil by thse ligist tiataiinc» front the
Gospel cf ('.ag sgrace. ly our psrtial ktsow.
ledge of God'a designo, and waut ef heivaoly
vision, vo arc apt tu misinterprob tise tribu-
latins of lite, sud lix upon theories and
principtes that may bW faise <note Job'&
friends). Wae ought ta be slow te coudeme
as au evidence cf groat wickednoss an out-
burat cf impatience xinder sovere setrekes of
Providence. Lot, it ratiser be regarde as
an aviarice tompoûrariyof a be.l.udên 'ieuD

cf lieavcnlv thinge (note tise caue ùf Job's
wife). lu tise bande of God affictions arc
trans ormed juto thse cheiccst fruits cf pira.
dise, and tise stllicted rnay do a wark for
C.cd wisich atherwiso would net bie donc-
Tise record of Job's triomphant f iith, sndar
a trying dispensation wus mont hlcfpul and
comiforting. Tise watchinl cire =udpartic-
star providence whicb Cod crerciiea over
car bodies laid in the sulent grave ligisteus
anc ccmettrios with the brighta brama of tha
Sun oi Rigistecnness. The aatte oft tise
de-id in not a dahc and ghaamy pliace where

--so lightahines. It in brightcned and clsecred
by tbe apresence of Ilimt who concjuer2-d thse
grave. Tise dîsemb-odîdct spirit istontscîsar.
ate tramn Gld white thse body lingers in tise
grave awaîting a gorious immoraiaty. Tisa

F ri ojys au uneioaaded vision ai (aod.
ho cearnest aud patisetie manner in which

thc sermon wai delivereil, wo are sura,
tauchedl thea isarts af those whe hoard iL;
aud mny wili talk il, truly as a message
tramn Gail thîrough is i.ervanut.

Ou .Mond&yoevening a largo cengregatien
gathered ta hear tisa lecture on IlTeil'a Land
of â1euntain &a Ian. tise absence of
thoelpmiter, w issi a nit roturnea frimi
Toronto ira tire for tise epening exercices,
lir. D. 1). Tua wai chaste ai cliairman.

For an heur aod a bal( Mr U.ir4y kcpt tisa

Great
Sales pTveil by thsta Ltemnci o! e.d-

tisat tano people lite an abiding confidence
In Iloodà' Ssrsaparlua. Great

proaI l'y tihe voluistazy sixte-
Cur ssmnt. ni tliouandi cf pseople.

show tisalI ond s Samparillb las Crcat

P ower roring an IninaU h
bcod, upou wulcli iscaili an li drpentL

Hood c
.Sarsaparilla
ltoOnoTrue llool lurir. Alldruggits. 3t.

Iiood"s Plsaets nyIL . at

rii.pt attention ai tihe large audience, wiii
descrlbiragtocene in Switecrlancl, anti iscuh.
caîiug useful lesuons frein ts istotry At
tise close, on motion of Mcr. Il. MiNtîizie, a
hearty voeocf thanks was tenstres] tise
rovercisd gentleman, wiscu NM. R. 1>. ('tira.
can, BEc. F!. MNoLennan sait the pastor
spoke lu consmendabie terme of tise lecture.A% vota cf tisanks wua aiso teiidered '.%I. Tula
for bis efliciency as cisairiara.

AN INTEREST-EARNINQ INVEST-
MENT.

Of laste yore tie alino ira tise rate cf in.
tereat abtainablo utrdor tirst.ulass inortgage
and ailier iravestmerats lias ben decsdodly
niarked. So much se lias tiss been tie case
tisat tise shroed isve.star rai former years,
'asho could at eue tusse ca!îihy invest ail lais
availabie capital ait froin O te 7 par cenît.,
now lindas it exe-medîasgiy dicuit te tecuro
desîrabie investancents fer lits mny at aveu
a loir rate of interesi.

Under sach circtimntatices capîtaldiets cbath menu and grcat preportinshavdp.
sites] ina tise batiks ai our coantry large anisse
of money wisich atheriso anigisa have beau
cireuhated teextenil foster,and baild upUana-
dise eterprines; hoseever, people ai meane
for sorne tiane pust bave been experiesîcitig
dtffcu:ties wits tseiravestmeîîtef their ruade
at tise lew sud îîsadr-quatio rate of jnternat,
l'"ps iitsoni or regardicais ai tho knowi.
1 edgo 4f tise fet that their capsital could,
yirii a is'iaranteed atinal incarne oi train 6
tu 16 par cent. by the purciasse of a lire
anouity. Lieder tisnfermai inîvestisent the
ahanter the expectatien cf lire the larger tise
amnuit of annuity purchaied, sud tise greater
ise rate ei interet realized. Fer exat,,Iel-,

snch ara investment of tise sums cf $1,000 ai-
a fàîaly advanced age wili yieid an annual
ratura ciaring tise remaindierofitbe investar's
lire af avec 10 par cent.. paid regularly,
eitherquartcrly, hali.ycanhy, oryearly, there.
by relaeving tise inaventar of ait anxiety as te,
tise iniereta. net iseing promptly paid, ai ira
tbe case of othcr invesmcnts.

For full particularsai ifbis attractive sud
reanuneratives ferm of investment asulares,
Wmn. MoUabeo blaubging Directar. Nortis
Amearicans Lit AssuranceCouspany, 'Ironta,
or any ai tise cemîsany'a agents.

We bog to rail tise attention ofi aur Lsidy
ramilens ta tise advertiaement ira anotisor
column ni thse" Ladiien Costume and taeaign.
ing Ce.," ai L,,indon England mise bava
apeuea a Cansaulixn Brancis an Tocanto.
Tis cemnpany wiii be a beau te tise ladies ai
Canada, misa bave itiento benu dcprivcdl cf
tise avantage af beinastylialiiy anti antisti-
caliy fittIrd eut awasg ta exhorbitant prices.
Travelling and mertmes- costumes arc% eci.

aity et tiîs sean. WVriteoraneau fr cir-
cular and prie lisi.

A gueat 'avis spendus a day or aven part ai
a day at tise New lengiuul Cen4ervatcry ai
Nlusic, caural, faît tu be ampresscd itis tise
admirable iscîlities f 'r musical study, tht
are oilcred by tis institution. L.-cated ira
.Amcrica's met musical city, with a fine
buiding facing a boautifsil isark, anti a
checrifol, cammodiousihome furlady 4tudents,
ita situation and envirarment heave asaîbin
ta be dosired, whil-i tise busy bappine Mra
oratbusiaams oi its studeut Sli pravo tisat
thse privileges citereait are fully apprecia-ed.

An investigîation ai tise canrses lacavidest
givez tise rai secret oi tisa Consenîaterys
Succeos, fer sivery departreent, is tisorangsly

.quiped rith tise Lest austructan,, anal
admsirably adapted ta preaent.day ne<s.
miat tisese departimeuts studenis may enter
11t aoy tieC and at auy stage oi jdlance.
ment, u ais ta tise higiseut round cf
musical aciievemnseat Iu addlitien, tisey net
eulv bave every appantuity te isar, but
aIsca te ta'ke part in concerto ad rerital,,
tisis ]&st belasg ana ai tisa miest important
faaunes oi musical d*velapment.

Tise election ei '%r. George W. t'hawick,
tise feremas- mnuician ai tbis couintry, as
Directar, tageiher with tho aciditicra cf
noted usimes ta tise Fsculty, anores a mont
suceesafrl future ta tise iratitrtien, aud
parents whis sare aoking fcr a pragressivo
sciseal, tisarangily American ins iti spirit
suda cauduct, ira which to place thoir
ilaas&htoanud san3, canni, do botter tissu
tes, inveatigato tise mocrits ai tise Noir
I*nglaudl C-insrvalory.

A REMARKABLE CASE.
Doctors Could Not Agree As To

The Trouble.
A New Brunswick Lad tise Viutliii- Sur

farad for Titrty Ietrsa-The Attnele
Causcai Partial Bhtndnoas and a Fret
iug of Seuil Paralysie.

Front thse lt'ouodstck, l'a. S.. Senis<.
bi. e. . P'. Ross, of Itiley Break, N. Il,

neye:-Il 1 have boern a mnforar for thsirty
years, and I amn sure I wauld etih bc in tise
carne lamentable condition ba it net boara
for Dr. William@' Pink lh. 1 was anar.
ried ai tise age etiwonty and arn naw ti y.
cee yoare aId. 1 ied alirsys enjeyed goa
isealîli until alter my lrai eisild ovae bora.
Abont a monts lata- tie ilinessa ttaeked me
wiohni bas mince mado nmy hire mieritbie.
1 conmulted difTeront doolara, but thasy dia
uoa!ec ais ta tise natureof airy trouble.
One said it waas a epeaies cf paralysie, etisers
sais] syaptorns cf lita. I wocId be fuclicg
vory well wiser I weuld maddauly bave a
sensation of partial blindraces, sud evary.
tbing before me wonld aparcbe. Thon my
hand and arrn an une aide wuld Lecome
nnrnb. sud aite-about ton minutasthm sert-
sntieon wonld paso te my loer limbe, thon
my tangue wovuld beceme elieoted, se worald.
aise my isesning. Veices, no nîiter hsow
close te mi-, waould stem dia and fur airay.
Tis symptorns wcnld hast fcr abcut lariy
miinrate. 1 wonld have a violent pain over
tise oyes, whicis would continue for tirelve

&

heure or more. Notwitisîaraing ail tisat
was dono fer me, tisesa spahIs ma-e coming
ac irequentiy, anal aiat I wcsuld sma.

timesavotwaiiaclts a day. 1 mes alsa
troubled wish brancisitie. wiishi aid a ta mny
nîisevy. I could ne, sir or knit, or do any
mark tisat aequired o*aso attention ta ii.
Ail tia trouble Issa never leii me fer yeas,a
saa ai the saga cf 48 1 constiuad anothar
doctan. Tise mnedicina lie gave me. Low6ear,
mnade me morse iustead et botter. Tiser 1

mas aitisod te ta-y Dr. 'aillisise' Pink l'ailo.
1 mas ning tise ahird bax baclre i loue iany
baneit, bat thoan tisera was a decadecl change.
By th isa 1re nord tirelve bare fc-ht se
weli an 1 did in my yenrag days. E very
syrnptcm ai tise trouble tis Isbdsa e long
mrin any lite miserabie bisl dicappearecl.
Fer elgisteuenthecib I dia net use tise pilla
andl wàsa wail as aver 1 hista boers ira a-ny
lire. Tien anemorningllt a eligisiatla4ck
cf the r'id troubles an.d determined ta try
Dr. Williams' lirak Pille &gain. 1 got a box
sud tank au accasianal putl sud bave nover
ninc liait a symptom ci tise trouble. To
eay tisai Dr. Wilista Pink Pail have donc
Wonder& for me is pntting it mihdly, andi I
stranghy ange tiseir use an aU lrisa n'ay Lc
iii. l'irk Pilla more aIun of great besndit ta
a niceai o mine, NMies Effie J. Evereit. lier
motber dica wiera se mas quite ycaunr, and
nataralhy mach cf tise caie cf tise laansehisld
devebapeal npoa bier, and asiseb greir op mise
becarue woak, essi'y tireal. subject ta boad.
atches sud ber complexion wss pale ted stax
hike. Aycnng lidy toacber'whoasbaard-
irag 'ts tise tamihy. and whisia used Pinkc
Pille maSh great occems rrea her ta try
ibem. Thse reauIt watt tisai as' saera iras
enjnyiniz tise bc&% est hlh amati ie as
a-omît youcg lay Whoa shows Da traces .3t
ber former illueiti

Dr. WaallUamal Pmnk làI cure by gaing tas
tise r-oit cf sue disette. Tbey renomr and
bnihdnjs tise bloa>d.and atrongiben tise teorve@,
ibnodravinaadasoasefran-theuyoîcmn. Avalid
imitatiens by insistiaig bs evory barx yen
parchaso is enclosed in a mcspling bearirag
th- n' tra rin miark. Dr. Wih iarns' Pink
I'. a 1-r l'aie l'copie.
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IlHere is a pigeon
so finoly roasted it
cries «Corne, eat mne!'

jiif t.
Auît the fragraut binîî'il of "1SALADA
Ceyioi 'es %sivu it in au the' table, cris:,

It'unii", drinkr iith nie 1Il

CEYLON TEA
in~àî:îl iii ira.!1ackets. Bowçaro

of tire niiiy imnitations in tlle i,0.called
"Cclcî Tca."packeti in leici ta unii.

tala "SALAI)A."

25o 30, 40, 50, and GO ots.

PRESBYTERY 0F ORANGEVILLE.
The I>rc.bytcry met an the 4th in mot.,

t)raigovuiiae. Thero wera proscent tifteen
miniature andi tinrte aidera.

Tho i'roabytery appointeti Mr. Crozier andi
D)r. McRabtne wo prepira a minutea muent
lin. IMeLeatis dcath, which touk place ou
the 9th ai MNch. Sauce lies dcath yha min
latent af Pruabytery havo becnsuppsi 1 ir-g tue
Pn:ceville pulpit withiant cIliige, Rail i. in
understoati thit the coagregatiun inleud ta

p 'y hi. salin>' in full uP ta .Iuiy'. .r
zlSnus,nof I>nudaik. wus ajp inted i itecritit
mnaderator af session.

Mt.ars. Audrow %% ilson, ai Mono R 1-11,
and Danaid 0. Corrna, oi Rasemonf, wec
rccîved as amudents atudyang wihI a vievr ta
the Goscpel ministre.

Rev. P. Fleming a roSignation ai tho pu-.
torsl chargeof Ille cangregAtiona ai Cals.'an
EaitandtiS. Audrew'as, Ciledon, was ac'c;"aed
ta tiko place con tha 2:rd jils , and MI r. .r
ai Mono vii se appoiuteà interintma à#a r-
at.or ai Sessian

ltev. J. R. Bel,, of LaXurel writ. ippniiited
comnisiocr ta the Gierai Ansemb>' in
place of Mr. Fleminîg resigrd

Rov. N. Morrison'a reaignation , f the pis-
toral charge of the eangregatin lou f CI-rbet.
ton, ltit'erviow and Gtndier was acco'p'ed
te tîka efl'ect on the 1Gth mast . antilir.
,NcRobbie w&s apprinteti inerini niodenatur
0, Session.

Via l'ro4bytery expresseil sorrow at flic
lau ai îlieac wo bretliren. a.iîihey have doua
gondi wank iu vcry dijoiuit uis1.

lit. N.1cKenzio wa apuiiti a meriber
ai thc Synoclil. Businessacanmitter.

Carbattonanduassciatods tt ion% 'eqif'steli
au udent for tlieaummar, ani MNI. NMcKiczie
wat inîtructad tu procura ane for thc mu.

Mr. A. Cranston, ai Casiaai it, bcîng
preseuî, ishet the 1csbytery ta appoint a

aamMfittro a 1 visit the cn.g-egationa e.J
Calcilon Eut andi , Andrewv's, Cal-si.

Messes ()rr. M.Iicon anoi Far.juaharton
were appointed ta s'ilit -dî congreg&tiins
and confer with thcm aslto future anjîpi'.

The clork rclnd an extract minute fr-m the
rresbytery ai ,Sàugecn. rtojuestisig tht., '-s-
byter>' to nceive tha foongnesaon <.1 St.
Andrew'a P'roton, 'subjeet ta :iio wlIl aif the

Synadsia tliy liait faileti la geL a auital-o-
ronnectîin with #ai station, sud tlie peopl
anes wzahiug unioin w~ith l>nicet'ilie.

The Presbyteny agncod ta xek liberty c.!
Synnci te negahiste with the Ilrebytery af
Sangoen suent "sid tranafer. 'Moitr.. Me.
Rabbîe. Thom andi larrison were s1îpoinîcd
acemmittea te conter with I'niceville, St.
Andrai', a, Proton, andiP lttan station aricnt

ro.arningement i future gcpPiv'.
Thie I'raliytery arree te hlil the npxt

regula-. mSutng et oran>gevilic on.luly 13 h.
Il. t.is/ ,Cîcrit.

NURSING THE SICK.
Tis is the titie ai a moit '*laie amd

conctse tmastoo on the art of uers.ig the
indspui.d. It des!. wîtlà nuraing et hurne.
venutîlion col the sick Tons. i.sthing the
patient. irnanging the lied, etc. ete <.It

also gevo. &:-versl reili n or ii an l
blii tlons. andi telle the' Lîi titat Cral] bol
uscil for th-' d:frrroat diasem It cas

nunrates tie .ev-erai dbmoa in %ai,:h
Spécial nan ai a nteealtv. and explains
ia plain word.s the directiana fior the Ver.

fanýMnXce of thm. offi,ci. %tt.beher tho
b<ocsla i very hsu'l.umrl, gntmn uj', sud la
tilustW witb a rspredluctii.a fron photo-

grîapi ofith R îyàl Vietoria IIl itl, M on.,
on tho cover, and intýrior viewàofti liaspi.
tali t ire body ai Uic book. The pb:iers,
Meuîrs. l)àvis ct Lowrence Co., LUd..%font-
real, will gladly mail tia book tw any one
aeîîding thoni a one cent etauip.

A GLIMPSE 0F SHAKSPERE.

"'tstecr Slkylitrk." tho serin] etory by
J-,hn Bechet, Iuw mailng iaIl "St. Nicha
la," givea the iIlo%%Iug glimpso of Shak.
spera in tho May nu.itber:

On 2Nîdummer Day chue was a Triumph
on thie river nt %Vieatminster, witlî a cam.
liiht and a great thooîîng af guua und huri
ing of balle of wild fire. Tholî Queu was
thora, and the Ambassador. of Franco anid
Venice, with the duko loi Lenuor and the
]-aile of Arundel and Southiampton. Maitoer
Carow teck a whcrry te %Viiiteh~il. and
(nom the green therc thoy watci.cd the
Show.

Tire Thames ws fainly hicdau by tha
boue., and thoa was a grand statu bîrk ail
trimmed with silk and vuivet for tha Quccu
w b. intosatho3a iiti. But as for that,

aIl Nick couid nalta out %ras tha high
carved Stern of the bark, painîcci with Etig.
Ian,!'. golden lions, and thu bant. was sol far

aay that.lha could nat aveu toil whielh tiras
the Quetta.

comiuz horno by Somerset Hou%c, a largo
barge pasd îhcmn with niany watermen
rowinz. ami1 flac car pa. bn lcaas
lait in it the i od Chamberlain and hi.
aun mny Lord Ilun3tion, who, it was said,
was to îe th leird Chamberlain -ehen hi.

tailler dicd ; ar tha aid lard wrss fading.,
and! tho Quotn zukcd ciever young nieu
about lier.

In the barge. beaides thair followcrs, wero
a cc'niprtny af richly droe gentlemeni, who
wec haviug a Vcry gay tima tngcthr ani
aeined ta pîcîso thil aid Lord Chamiberlain

excectliigly with the thingo they aaid. Thcy
wec soniebodys. au Nicit could '.cry wcIl

aie from thrir cairrnag anîl address; und,
t0 far as tha ngu allnwed, tley were ail

clustoned about 000 tallonw the weat by
nîy Lord Ilunitlon. lie seed to be tho

chiecfeat spokasman et theiiî ail. and overy
ant appcarcd very glad indecd tri bo fricnd'
ly wvirh bin. My Lard Hiusiedon hîmscîf
mnade fre %vill hi. nobiliîy, and $At bcsido
hian atm in artn.

WVliat ho wua saying they were ton ftr
awav ta hcar in ilho ahouting aid spah ;
but tiiose wii hini iu the barge wero liaten.
iuî ai cagerly a-s clii!drcîi to a maerry talc.

Soinatimes thry laughaei until thcy hceld
their aides; and then agaifl au suicniy the>'
Wero ver>' quiet. andI playeti suitly with

thtir tsukardis and dblI net look aI. catit
cilher as ho went Rravely on tclling hi,

stary. ru.en %Il at once ha would wave bis
baud naily. snd is anilo would sparkle out
anmi the whoiu campar.y, front the ali L.ord
('hattibtrlain clown, wouil brighten up acain
as if a new dawçn hall cmre over the hulis
into their hcarts front tha liglit ai lits h«Àzel
cyea

Nic made no cloîibt that this -. as saine
youug carl rallig in wealth : for who eIao

c"l,ïi- have aucli lisîcner.- Yet ftiie was,
nc,vrrhrless. 4omr.:hing so femiliar in 1i

ko'.c, that ha could not heil, staring at hum
s the barge carna thumpiug xiirough tha

jans.
Tbcy paased aloniz an oar' le-igtli or twa

aw&y ; and s thcy carne abeain. Carew,
rnsiu.q, dufi'cd hi& bal, and buwed pulitchy t
IMen ail.

lu apite ai hie wiid lite, ha wis a atrikinc
bandaume mau.

Tho aid Lard Chamîberlain asud some-
thing ta hia tan, andi painted with hi. baud.
AIl tht conîpAny in the lurizo turuei round
tu lo . andi ho açho lîid bcten talking ataod

UP .<icL4Y itC lis bnai upl.f theo ang
lord a artn, lond sintiiug, 'waved hi* cap.

Nick gRze asba-p ont'.
Ttîrn iho loareo pushci thrc-urb, ansi abat

awav îioawu aîrrs.u 1:1.-0 a wilil San.
IlItlv Nîck.»' <etclaimIc. Cizc«,. Il .

dlr siful tbr'u doitt look '1 - ad. fribtencti.
ahe vitnglit Ilim l11Y the lbandi. IlWhy. en!
-whiî lajt.. Nt. -thou art ua l i!*

IlIt wiîs Will S;h&kapere 1 " scried Sick,
and tank inoa the bottoent el tho wberry
W-th his hcsd ul.on the mauter playet'a

knee.

Environment
IS A ORPAT 'A CTOR IN I3DLCATION.

I.nca ln Vt iteari ef i3olton, dt centre
vi Nlubical Culture and lZc:ioncnt, flic

NewD!9kuiold
CO NSIERVATORI

OF MIUSIC
(F.'nnda'J iS53 b>' Dr. . D~urfle.)

The Leadlng Conservntory et Amcrlcs.

Ca~ostion and Elocution.
0. W. CHIADWICK, Musical Dîrcctor

SCtIOOL YEAR BEGINS SEPT. 0.
PROàaPECWUS FR££. Adfdres

FRANX I. HALE, Ocntral Mgr., Franlln Sq., BSoten

Crab Apple Biossorn
In 1. O-, 4, and 8 I.:s Iloutles

:UéE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.
ir New Bord St. London.

MaScara ci T1ho Crown Lavonador Sait.

Gold and Silver Ores
WHAT NS THEiRt VALUE?

StniIýo Field Tete for IProepectcors, %lth an
lnexpcnslve outflt, b>'

WX. HEAM[LITON DIERITT, F.G.S.

pîtîcr Lete ,Idn..............3 cents
lte 1hpocket .... :.::.*...90-

The.OulOIiceocriho wîi acompliah et a oeil of
$1.00 t-. @o 00 roeulw hiti.erto .ibtaibl only w.th

T. R. & J. P. CLOUGBIER
35 Adeaide St Xast, Toronto.

Scven Tlîree Cent St.amps huys It.

MAMMOTH OYCLOPIEDIA
- EM1tRACINO -

AURICULTLCE ÉtUtRULULTURE. LI% R STOCK
ltlblNO. r(irLTitY KEEVING. UWFF KFX.E?
ING. DA'Y FI A[tI\ à:>*OI~tTlLlZiUtS.

ME~!. IOtE MANAUFENIPT, DOI1IFSIC
AFFIK.C<OIERY LDIE~S'FANi'Y WuRK

iLOICVdLTNCI. 34EDICAL XATrERSX, t

,epa Covor. U&4 Pages 'wlth Two lut.
dadForty Nino IUuatrUtoZa.

PrD1llElt's PRltCE 3Oc.
Sent ]Pastazao Vrepald. on rôccilpt or

21 Gonta9 (7 1ibroa cant atempas)

Mv. SCOTTr,
Driwor 2609, TORONTo
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